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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL
Can Fcbnurjr March?

No, but April May.

«

What iiave >-ou done lor missions this Conventional
year? Nothing? W ill you not do something before
the year closes? Do it now, before you forget it.I
tt
Tlie Examiner gives the followiiijg as tlic child's defi
nition of a hypocrite: ‘A man wot says he is wot he
isn't, but he ain’t ” A s the Examiner says, this defini
tion "cannot easily be improved upon.”

It
Wc c.xtcnd sympathy to Dr. J. B. GambrcII, Secretary
of the State Mission Board of Texas, upon the death
last week of his son, Eric GambrcII, at Fort Worth,
under very distressing circumstances.
o
Only a little ovet three more months before the
books of the Home and Foreign Mission Boards close.
At present both Boards are largely in debt. Shall Uicy
be allowed to come to the Convention in this condi
tion? It must not be. It will require heroic giving
by Soutbem Baptists to prevent such a calamity. Will
you not do your part? Do iLSPt»l___ ______

k

Hon. Charles Emory Smitli, editor o f the Press, of
Pliiladelphia, and formerly postmaster general, who
dietl on January ig, was a Baptist, a member o f the
First Baptist church, Philadelphia. His term o f service
as bead of the postoffice department was signalized by
the establishment of Rural Free Delivery, and the postal
service in Porto Rico, Cuba and the Philippines.

advice. Mr. O'Conner, however, puts the time off
too long. The remark will be true in ten years from
now. In fact, we are not sure but that it is triic now.
•t
O f the millions of people along the West African
coast, it is estimated that 2,000,000 die every year as
a result o f the rum traffic. Travelers state that every
boat is a floating barroom, carrying rum in hogsheads,
kegs, liarrels, demijohns and stone jugs, and the vilest
that ever burnt its way down human throats. Com
menting on these facts, the Christian Conservator says:
"As piracy was driven from the high seas so the na
tions should rambine to drive llic piratical rum power
from tlie face o f the earth.” Some day they are going
to do it. They are getting ready now to do so. -

N
Says the Central Baptist: “Cardinal Gibbous has an
nounced himself opposed to prohibition. However, lie
has but one vote o f his own, and docs not control a
majority of the voters of the country.” But, unwrtunatcly, he docs control a number of voters in the coun
try, many of whom are required to vote as Cardinal
Gibbons says. W c are glad to know that a number of
Catholics, like Father Coffee, of St. Louis, for instance,
are strong temperance advocates. It is lamentable, liowcver, that so many of them are not, and still more
lamentable that perhaps three-fourths of the saloon
keepers of Uiis coiintr}' are members of the Roman
Catholic church.

K
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to kill his father? Oh, the explanation is vetyr simple.
The son didn’t do it at all. The son was drunk. Whis
key did it— just as h is continually doing the same thing
over and ot'er again everywhere. When whiskey docs
that, what shall be done with whiskey?

n

The numerical strength o f the Baptists and Metho
dists in the Sonth is very nearly the same. The white
Baptists report a membership of
the Metho
dists 1,700,00a Baptists have 20j66 churchca, Metho
dists, tSJhoo. Baptists have 7,300 pastors, Hctboifists,
7, 100. ^ p tists Iiave 12J158 Sunday-schools, Methodists;
15.00a Baptists have 876,668 Sunday-school pnpils,
Methodists, 1,100,00a Twenty years ago the nomber
of Baptists was 1,182,221, the Methodists, I,IOOUOOOL It
will thus be seen that the Baptists o f the Sooth are
surely, though slowly, gaining 00 their Methodist
brethren. This gain has bera going on every year now
for a number of.years.

■

And now they have been accusing Dr. J. M. Baddey.
the venerable editor of
Christian Advocate, o f New .
York, with being a heretic There was held recently
in Brooklyn what the CAmtiaa Advocate csils “ An Inrestigatio g ” which t
h
e
“*B?l nai j p f ,
ill many papers as a Trial, and by some, inadvcytenlly;
as a Trial for Heresy, and by one p ^ er, for Crime”
It is hardly nccessaiy to add that Dr. Buckley was not
only cleared o f the diargcs, but that be sras trium
phantly vindicated by a unanimoas dccisioo r f the com
mittee. Despite this fact, however, wc make btdd to
bring other charges of heresy against Dr. Buckley 00
the ground that he (eacbes snefa heretical doctrines
as infant baptism, sprinkling -for toplisni, L l l ^ from
grace, e tc W e do not bdieve be can dear bimsdf of
these charges.

Rev. F. M. Jordan, of Transj'lvania County, N. C ,
one of the noblest men and most successful ex-angelists
ill the South, said in a letter to the BiHtieal Recorder
recently: “Wliile I have never drank a drop in all my
« ■
life, whiskey has given me more trouble than every
The IPalehiaan quotes the Providence Journal as
thing else in all the world put together, and is today
saying that Roger Williams was a court stenographer
N
rapidly carrying my gray hairs with deep sorrow to
in England, and that the copy o f Eliot’s translation o f
The Nashville Baamer recently pnhlishrd a dispatch
the Bible into the Indian language which is in the Har the grave.” People say. you let whiskey alone and it
from Chattanooga stating that many o f the saloons
ris Collection at the Library o f Brown University, has will let you alone. But it don’t. 7/ don't. Brother
numerous notes in shorthand made by Roger Williams. Jordan has let it alone all o f his life, but it seems that from Atlanta moved their bar fixtures to Chattanooga,
This is quite an interesting fact of Baptist history, it has not let him alone by^a^ooiLdeal. .And many and that it was expected that there would be as many
anotlier father and mother or wife or sister or friend -as 175 saloons in Chattanooga. The dispatefa suggest
hitherto unknown,
could tell the same story as Brother Jordan.
ed two things: 1. Under the new -segregation - law
K
It
tlicre cannot be as many as 175 saloons in Chattanooga,
Ilrotlicr pastor, have you taken a collection in your
We have received the Prospectus of Shanghai Baptist and, in fact, if wc are correctly informed, there can be
church for Home and Foreign Missions during this last
Conventional year? If not. it is time to. begin making College and Theological Seminary. Prof. John T. only 67 saloons in that dty- The fact, however, that
Proctor is president of the college and Dr. R. T. Bryan these bar fixtures are being shipped to Chattanooga in
your calculations to do s a Study up on the subject.
Preach a sermon, or several sermons, on Missions. o f the Scmhiary. There were last year yg students in dicates the purpose o f the Atlanta saloon-keepers to sdl
Give it to them red liot and lay it upon the consciences the Seminary. Tlie following are the names of the liquor in Chattanooga, law or no law. W e call the
third year students:
Li Dz-nici, Wang Dao-ying, special attention o f the authorities o f Chattanooga to
of the members to decide how much they can and will
Dzang Tuiig-ching, Dzang Sin-ili, Li Sou-ching, Sao this dispatch, and warn them to be on the kmfcont for
give for the evangelization o f the world.
Ging-cheiig, SSi Yun-seng, Yang Shi-dzung, Gmg En- these Atlanta saloon-keepers. If, however, they are
Jl
■
g| .
lai, Su Yu-pu, Loll Liang-seng, Wu Sih-yong, Yang allowed legally to sell T "ar in Chattanooga, that is all
Who was the meanest nun? Tliat is probably an
Vao-san. (W e hope the printer will get these names the more reason why M Jiolc business should be sup
open question. Just now tlie papers are telling about
give them warning now that
correct. We thought our readers would be glad to pressed in that city, anA
a man in New York who gave (o, the minister who per
they will have only two years o f life there, at most,
know the names o f tliose they arc helping to educate.)
formed the ceremony at his marriage a bogus check,
Tlie latter part of the ca ta k ^ e we have not yet fin and while they are moving, they had better move farther
which the bank refused to pay on presentation, for the
on.
_
- I
ished reading, being written in Chinese.
reason that the giver o f the check had no funds in
N
It
the lianki It is rather difficult to think of a ineaiicr
One of the saddest things wc have read lately aras
Says the Nashville American: "Three gallons o f 30nun. The girl, however, who married such a man was
year-old bramly found buried in West Tennessee arc the statement that bliss Phoebe Cousins, the fonner
a worse victim than the minister.
chiefly valuable to illustrate the difference in the nec temperance advocate and woman suffragist, appeared
■ N,
tar of the gods which the fathers drank and the prus before the sub-eommittec o f the Senate Committee on
The Nashville Tennessean says:
“ The Missouri sic acid compounds that men dose themselves with now Judiciary, appointed to hold bearings on bills and reso
L:gislature will probably enact a law taxing bachelors adays. A thimbleful of the latter would make a sickly lutions providing for the withdrawal of. fpderal li
$50 a year, and the Bristol Uerald-Conrier endorses the and discouraged house cat chase a tanyard bulldog.” censes in prtAibition States, and made an address ht
measure and adds that the money ougtit to be divided These things being true— and we think they are— then, favor o f the continuance o f snch licenses, 0(V ap.tbe
among the married men o f tlie State. It rather seems does the American believe if right that the State o f head line over the dispatch in the paper expressed it,
to us that it shtgild go to the old maids whom these Tennessee, or Nashville or Memphis or Chattanooga “ Phoebe Cousins favors liquor.” When a woman so
recreants ought to> have married.” W e agree with the or LaFollette, should liceiise any one to sell these far unsexes herself as to become an advocate :nf the
Tennessean. The fact is, as our readers know, we Iiave "prussic acid compounds" to their citizens? Is it not liquor traffic, the loses her claim upon the iTspect
long taken tills position and have contended for it. We worse than folly? Is it not criminal to do so?
which is due to woroanbeod. If there is any one who
“ re glad to see others coming to our position.
suffers from the liquor traflSc,' it is woman And hpw
It
Judge Janies Hargis, the central figure in the no any woman of character, any womag witb womanly in
■ t
Mr. T. P. O ’Connor, the brilliant Irish politician and torious Breathitt county, Ky., feuds, that have attract stincts about her, ciui.become an advocata-ol .(be traf
writer, gives good advice lo young men when he says: ed so much attention for a number of years, was on fic, we-cannot understand. The onig eaplm atiop which
And let me whisper this word filially in your ear. February 6 shot to death in his own store in Jackson, we can.give.for the oourse.of M<m Gqmma.ihthM, like
Judat, the hat.aoU heiielfT-^facr gniiBaiy'igitiocta and
h won’t do you the least harm if you are a teetotaler. , K y„ by his own son.... Judge Hargis Iwd a very
You may lose something,, but you gafq. tenfold. I be- unenviable notoriety from the fact, that he w u impli syiDpatbiet Andtehamctcr— for .a- few picoe»;of jnpacy,
^ * '" $ “ 1* a century from .now no nuui will rise to • cated in a number of murders which had been com in whicli case alu: meritg a t,sh e will receive, thq'coniwiglit .of .any profession, in die fieldt in the forum, mitted in the town.and county. What could have heen .Xcittpt. not o n ty-iii .aB gnod-m PK ib hpt;.^f aiL-foo^
v .'
- . ••
,
or atrthe dc*k.:who is not:! teetotaler.” This is good the cause rkticT ^ sommiWmg sq bprrible a. deed as ■ MR g|>rclK
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MIGHT H A V E BEEN.
I

■ y BV> W. B. HINSON.
Drowned in the tea it the dying sun.
Menacing clouds hang low;
Moanetfa the wind that the day is done;
Darkness reigns below.
.And my sonl in a mist o f grief is drenched,
Wind-beaten, and tempest-tossed;
Recalling life-lights long since quenched,
. And .starry cAiwns now lost.
And in fancy again I see the gleam
O f a golden city I oft have seen—
But see no more, save in mocking dream.
Maddening worse than mirage’s sheen—
The city o f “ Might Have Been!”

!

Riseth the sun o’er the shimmering sea,
Condless the morning sky;
Perfumed zephyrs from flowery lea,
Reigneth the day on high.
Beyond the rise o f the eastern hills
Oearly 1 now behold.
Far from sorrow, and earthly ills.
The shining city o f gold.
When a few more silver moons have waned,
.A few more fiery sunsets flamed.
The sun-kissed heights at last attained.
1 shall reach the city, in splendor framed.
The city o f “ Might Have Been!”
— Ex.
T H E CHURCH.
BY BEV. CHABLES BBANSON.

A bticle VI.
The Chxrch 'Periec»re)T

Ml

m

the Catholics with the government. Catholicism was
then in. its formative period. It was not fully matured
until A . D. 606i It luid. started about the year 252 as
a separate party, when a division into Novatians and
Catholics took place on the question of discipline. The
Novatian contended for a pure ehurch membership, a
strict discipline. The Catholic party was content with
lax discipline. Not far from that lime a similar <livisioii took place in .Africa. There the strict party
were called Donatists. Constantine united the Catho
lic party with the Stale, ami then persecuted the others.
Tliose Baptist Novatians and Donatists would not unite
with the State under Constantine. That lias alw.-i3rs
been a Baptist peculiarity. • From that time on Baptists
have sufferesl persecution at the hands of Catholics.
Dr. J. M. Cramp says; “ Roth the Novatians and the
Donatists suflei'cd severely for their dissent—especially
.the latter. The celebrated .Augustine taught the un
christian doctrine that heresy should lie suppressed by
the civil magistrate, and invokcil the imperial sword
against the Donatists. Their property was ronfiscated,
the prisons were crammed with them, amt great num
bers lost their lives at the hands of the executioner.
.A sanguinary law was enacted, that the reliaptizcr and
the rebaptized should be put to death.” Baptist His
tory. pp. 61, 62. Wonder what our modern alien iinmersionists think of such Baptists! During the entire
ntiddic ages, when popery was in the height o f its
|K)wcr. persecution against the different communities
o f Baptists was often very cruel ami very bitter. The
south o f France was almost drenched with the blood
o f martyrs. Crusade after crusade was let loose against
the Albigenscs. Persecution had lieen quite active and
terrible in Germany. Cramp says: “ Fearful .scenes
were enacted. The human bloodhounds were at work
in all directions. T h is year ( iz z j) innumerable here
tics were burned in every part of Gcnnany.’ ” Baptist
History, p. 113. But the barons in the .south of France
liad Imn slow to take action against dissenters. Re
sort was liad to crusading. The finest parts o f France
in a short time w r e redueeil to a desert. Thousands
of inliabitants were slaughtered. Many were burned
alive.

Even the purest forms of Protestantism have done
1. In Europe.
■ King Henry VIIL, o f England was as tad, a' pt«eni'tor as any Catholic king couM be. Under his Protest,
ant reign the Baptists suffered death in most lerribk
forms.-'- In 1535, ten Baptists were burned. In ISjt
fourteen were burnetl. In 1538, six Dutch Baptists wert
imprisoned, and two of them were hunted. Under the
reign of Edward V L , Baptists were burned at the stake
On May 2, 1550, Joan Boucher, commonly called “Joaa
of Kent,” was burned at Smithficld. The king et»sented to the burning o f this woman because of the
persuasion o f Archbishop Cranmer. John Rogers ap
proved of this execution. He even ^ id tl^at “l<urnii^[
alive was no cruel death, but easy enough." In tbe
same reign, George Van Pare, a Dutch Baptist,
burned at Smithficld, Jan. 13, 1551. His death sentence
was signed by Cranmer, Ridley, and Coverdale. Queen
Elizabeth was quite a Baptist hater and persecutor
During her reign, two Baptists were burnesi by her or
der at Smithficld in 1575.
The reformers, ZwingU, Calvin, and Luther, were aO
for persecuting the Baptists. Luther was a very vio
lent persecutor. They were banished, they were taprisoned, they were drownerl in Switzerland by
Zwinglians. .A woman, named .Anneken. was drowned
and afterward burned. Felix Mantz and Jacob Fah
and Heine Reyman were drownerl To drown Bap
tists was often done. Louis Hetzer, a Baptist minis,
ter, was bchcadcrl at Constance in 1529.
This is what Cramp s,iys of the treatment Baptistt
received from Lutherans in Germany: "They writ
plundcretl, thrust into dungeons, banished, numbers of
them beheaded or hurried alive. • • • Some wodd
have them scourgcil. some branded, some banishetl bm
most o f them held that ileath should be the inflktion,
and Luther, Melanchthon, and Buccr were of the nnnh ,
her." , Baptist History, pp. 169, 170.
2. In .dtnerica.
Puritanism persemted Baptists in Massachusetts, la
I65I7- Dr. Johir'Ctaikr,':Jolm ""Crandat,"5H<r ObciM"
Holmes were arrested. They were all fincil. Tlie t'lna
of Clarke and Crandal were paid and they were reIcascrl Tliat o f Holmes not being paid, lie was heav
In the age o f the Reformation, Catholic liate was
ily lashed thirty times with a three-corded whip For
as hot as in any age. The Empero^ Q urles V. di
many days he was so sore he could rest only on hii
rected the Baptists to be singled out for special ven
elbows and knees. The famous Puritans ifid that ia
geance. .A woman named Wcjmken Claes was strangled
freedom-loving Massachusetts!
at the stake and then burned in 1527. Jan Walen and
Episcopalianisin persecuted Baptists in Virginia. Hoc
two others were slowly roasted and bunted till they
as many as thirty Baptist ministers were imprisoned for
were dead, also in 1527. In 1531, Sicke Freerks was
preaching the gospel. .Among these were James Iitbeheaded because he had been rebaptized. This hot
land and John Weatherford. AVhile Ireland was injafl
persecution was in the Netherlands. It was terrible.
his enemies tried to suffocate him by burning brinn
In 1532, three persons were burned at the Hague. At
stone. They tried to blow him up with gunpowder.
.Amsterdam nine men were taken out of their beds one
They tried to poison him. But they failed in all these
night, and hurried to the Hague, on suspicion o f anathings. In 1768, three Baptist ministers were arrested
baptism. They were kept there a fortnight and be
in Virginia, and when brought‘ to trial the eloquence
headed by order of the emperor. In Holland, it was
of the renowned Patrick Henry caused the judge to
dangerous to even harbor Baptists. In the year 1551,
release them.
Jeronimus Sergerson was burned at Antwerp. His
Baptists have been everywhere per.secuted. Protest
wife was drowned. In 1561, Joos VerbeA, a Baptist
ants and Papists have done it. They have doiK it on
minister, was racked twice in four days, then scourged,
the same grounds. What were tliese grounds? Wlqr,
then burned in a straw hut at Antwerp. Thirteen
Baptists denied baptismal regeneration and infant bap
Baptists were burnt alive at Lille. Among these were
tism! These are the twin heresies that liave kimSed
Jan de Swarte, who w'as a minister, and his wife and
all the martyr fires since the days o f Pagan perscewfour sons. In 15^, Christian Langedul and three otliezs
tion! Rome and her offspring are the powers that larc
were burned at .Antwerp.
done it. Romanism is paganized Christianity. .And
Under the bloody reign o f the Catholic Queen M ary,. Protestantism is more or less the same. Hence kotk
Baptists suffered in England, Henry Middleton was have persecuted, because both have more pr less
burned at Canterbury in 1555.
hate I
Many more terrible cases o f Catholic severity could
Rutledge, Tenn.
be given in various other parts o f Europe. In the year
T H E SYM BO LISM O F ’tlAF'TlSM .
1655, the Waldenses suffered the most .horrid slaugh
ters and banishments in Piedmont. A little later, in
In the B aptist and RenJEcrot o f January 9, 00 P»P
1686, the final expulsion o f the Waldenses from their 2, Rev. Charles Branson, iii an able and well-wri»
quiet, peaceful valleys in the Alps took place. The series o f articles on "The Church,” says that baj4u»
armies o f France and Savoy butchered multitudes, com is to symbolize a few things, and under ( 3 ) he says <
mitted over twelve thousand to prison, caused all their is to synibolize “ the death and burial and resum ed
property to be confiscatetl. This was done in the sum o f Jesus Christ." Now, with all doe d e fe re ^ to •»
mer. Those in prison'suffered indescribably from bad able writer we think he is mistaken. This is jn** •*
water, bad prison-keeping and disease. A t the begin position which we heard a pedo-Baptist preacher.
^
ning o f winter, they were rel^sed from their prisons
forth as the Baptist faith, and then he proceeded to
on condition that they immediately leave the country. molish it. The death o f Christ is not sym bolic W
.Many died on the march o f cold and fatigue and hard
baptism, except as it might be inferred from
ships and disease. Lots o f women and children per The Lord’s Supper is divinely appointed to s]^
ished. They were buried in the snow. Travelers after the Lord’s death. “ For as often as ye eat this I
ward saw their bodies lying on the snow, often moth and drink this cup ye do show the L o r d s ^ t J
ers were clasping their children in their arms. The sur he come.” There is nothing in baptism which
vivors o f all these hardships made their way into forth the death o f Christ. W e do not ta'C
Switzerland where they were well cared for. Such has nances symbolizing the same fact. Baptism s jr o o ^ y
been the work o f Catholicism I
in a beautiful and impressive way our L o r d s M ^

“ Upon this rock I will build my church: and the gates
of Hades shall not prevail agaimst H.”— Matt. j6 :i8 .
“ Remember tbe word that I said unto you. .A servant
is not greater than his lord. I f they persecuted me,
lltey will also persecute you; if they kept my word,
they will keep yours also.”— ^John 15: 20.
“ Concerning this sect, it is known to ns tliat evtrywhere it is spoken against.”— Acts 28 ; 22.
No Scriptures have been more clearly fulfilled titan
tlicse. Jesus' Christ did establish His church. It is
here stiU. And the powers o f infernal hate have been
hurled against H. .A full account of thu would fill
volumes. A mere sketch is all this article can give.
But we hope what little we can give here will help
some Baptists realize what our principles have cost, and
thus make them better Baptists. Our people have suf
fered more than any other people that ever existed.
They have endured over seventeen centuries of persecu
tion. '
I. They were fersechted by the Jews.
This began with the persecution of Jesus Christ, our
Divine Founder. Self-rightebns Pharisees and infidel
Sadducees bitterly opposed Him in his whole career.
They kept it up till they saw Him luiled to the cross.
Even then they stood by and mocked Him in His ag
onies. They jeered Him even then, saying: “ If He be
the Son of God, let Him come down and we will be
lieve on Him!” In thrir hate, they placed a guard at
His grave. They did not slop here. But after His
resurrection, they bribed the guards to report that His
disciples came and stole Him from the tomb while
they slept.
A few years later Jewish persecution crushed the
life out o f Stephen with stones. Its rage scattered the
church at Jerusalem. And it was always giving the-,
apostles trouble wherever they preached. It followediop Paul as long as he lived.
)
II. The ehurch fersecMieJ by Pagans.
A large part o f the first three centuries o f our history
is occupied by ten Pagan persecutions. First, one Ro
man emperor and then another let loose the furies o f
sword, stake and amphitheatre on our people. The
first o f these was the Emperor Nero. This was A.
D. 64-66. It is said many persons were covered with
pitch and burned. They were called “ Nero's human
torches.” Tbe apostles Peter and Paul are thought to
have perished in this persecution. The Diocletian perse
cution in 30} was the last Pagan persecution. During
all these persecutions Christians were put to death in
the most revolting ways. Sometimes they were taken
IV. The church persecuted by Protestants.
in the amphitheatre and given to the wild beasts to be
tom to pieces for the amusement o f thousands o f specSome are inclined to think Catholicism something
miort. But the Catholici in later years did as bad.
terrible to persecute. And that is all true. The sketch
III. The ehurch persecuted by the Catholics.
we have just given shows it. But ProtestanU have
Soon after the Diocletian persecution, Constantine alto terribly persecuted the churck o f Jesus Christ.
eSQt to the bead o f the Roman empire. He united They have done it wherever they
power.

and resurrection and o f our burial with him ana
j
urrection to a new life.
*lb**^1
In 1 Cor. 15^ 1-4 we have this sutement:
over, brethren, I declare unto you the I<*spd
J
preached unto you, which also ye received,
stand. • • • For 1 delivered unto you h»»
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P A S S U N D ER T H E ROD.
BY MBS. DANA.

from the dead by the glory o f the Father, so we also
should waBc in newness of life," and it will help a great
deal in setting the religious world right on baptism.
J . W. P a t to n .
Columbia, Tenn.

I saw ihc young bride, in her beauty and pride,

Dvdfckdl in her snowy array:
And the bright flush o f jo y mantled high on her check,
And the future looked blooming ami gay;
\ni with woman's devotion she laid her fond heart
.At the shrine o f idolatrons love,
.And she anchored her hopes to this perishing earth.
By the chain which her tenderness wove.
Bnt I saw when those heartstrings were bleeding and
tom.
And tbe chain had been severed in two.
She had changed her white robes for the sables o f grief,
.And her bloom for the paleness o f woe!
But the Healer was there, pouring halm on her heart,'
And wiping the tears from her eyes;
He strengthened the chain he had broken in twain.
And he fastened it firm to the skies!
There had whispered a voice— 'twas the voice o f her
God,
*I love thee, I love thee, pass under the rod I”

T H E M EN TA L IM PRESSION T H EO RY.
BY C C BBOWN, D.U

A long time ago, Mr. Editor— twenty-eight years
now—^your correspondent, Fleetwood Ball, lived' in the
same house with me, and for a year or so his mother
was a kindly mother to my children. It happened that
I had to switch one o f my girls for some misconduct.
The next day. Fleet— who was a very demure and
sober sort of fellow, about three years old— drew nigh,
and asked of me, “ Does you swip chilern?” I told
him yes, and now when I see how he labors to get hold
o f an idea, I feel inclined to return to my ancient cus
tom of “ swipping childem.”
*
However, may be I am not clear enough in my style
o f writing, and out o f consideration for Fleetwood, I
will say that by mental impression I mean a conceit
which enters a man’s mind, and which leads him to
believe God has called him to preach the gospel— a con
ceit which many have who are preaching and ought to
preach, and which in others is just as strong who do
I saw the young mother in tenderness bend
not preach and, in some cases, should not preach.
O'er the couch o f her slumbering boy;
A young man, now at the Seminary, said in a re
.Ami she kissed tbe soft lips as they murmured her
cent letter to. one o f our papers, that he knew he had
name.
been called o f God to preach. He was mistaken. - The
While the dreamer lay smiling in joy.
. very best he can do is to believe that he is called.
O! sweet as.the rose-bud encircled in dew.
Hut, then, l*'ll find you a man novv tying in the gutter,
When its fragrance is flung on the air,
who, twenty years ago, had the same conviction and
' So fresh and so bright to that mother he seemed.
was actuated by the same conceit, tliat he ought to
As he lay in innocence there.
Bnt 1 saw, when she gazed on the same lovely form. preach the gospel, There is something radically wrong
or wanting in the modem doctrine of a call to the min
Pale as marble, and silent and cold;
istry, if it be tme— as it is trae— that a man, no matter
But paler and colder her beautiful boy,
liow sincere, cannot by any mpans distinguish between
.And the tale o f her sorrow was told I
'But the HigTcr "was'there w hohad- stricken -her heart,- —- -a genuine and a . spurious .call,TO-thc. woik. oi,.the, Jnin::.
isiry.
.And taken her treasure away;
Paul says he heard a voice and was called, not merely
To allure her to heaven he has placed it on high,
to preach, but also to be an apostle. From that day
.And the tiKHimer w ill sweetly obey.
There has whispered a voice— 'twas the voice o f her to this, no other man lias heard a voice, and in place
o f it I am told we must depend entirely upon that men
God,
tal conceit— which in some persons is very large— and
"I love thee, I love thee, pass under the rod!”
go forth saying we are called. Armed with this, we
draw nigh to a church, and say to the meek-eyed breth
I saw a father and mother who leaned
ren, “God has called me.” They accept it as a fact,
On the arms o f a dear, gifted son.
and proceed to ordain a youth upon the basis o f that
And the star in the future grew bright to. their gaze,
conceit of his. They would not refuse him for fear
.As they saw the proud place he had w O n ;
they be found fighting against God. The part the
And the fast-coming evening o f life promised fair,
church plays in the whole transaction is very insig.And its pathway grew smooth to their feet;
nificanL The brethren dare not go behind o f or ex
And the starlight o f love glimmered bright at the end. amine into the revelation which the young applicant says
And the whispers o f fancy were sweet
he has had. He says God has called him; his only evi
And I saw them again bending low o’er the grave
dence is the impression upon his mind— his mental con
Where their hearts’ dearest hope had been laid.
ceit. About this he is questioned; but not once in a
And tbe star bad gone down in the darkness o f night.
thousand times does a man on the examining presby
And the joy from their bosom had fled.
tery arise and express a doubt about the supposed call.
But the Healer was there, and his arms were aroitnd. The applicant is treated just as if he had actually re
And be led them with tenderest care;
ceived a revelation, had heard a voice, and had been
And he showed them a star in the bright upper world—
unmistakably informed that it was God’s will for him
Twas their star shining brilliantly there I
to be a preacher.
They Itad each heard a voice—^twas the voice o f their
Now, this is the mental conceit theory—^you sec I
God,
have altered the phrase for the benefit o f your cor
■ ^I love thee, I love thee, pass under the rod 1”
respondent— this is the theory 1 am combating. I be
lieve the best voice on earth is the voice of the Bap
tist church, now that God speaks audibly to us no
that which also I received, how that Christ died for
more. The church should be honest In saying whether
our sins according to the Scriptures, and that he was
a young inan shall preach or not, and should exam
buried and tx»e again o n , the third ^ y according to
ine into the matter without having aiiy special regard
the Scriptures.” Now, note two facts set forth in this
for the fact that he has a epneeit that he ought to
passage: (1 ) Christ died for our sins according to the
enter the ministry. Paul himself preached but little,
SerifInrcj; (2> He was buried and rose again according
as far as we know, until the church at Antioch con
to the Scriflures. Moreover he calls this the gospel.
firmed and_sent him forth. But'in these days, in an
Tliese two facts are symbolized and are to be kept behour, we itiakc a . full-fledged preacher, ordain him,
.fore the world for all time by the two simple ordinances,
send him forth, and it never occurs to any one to doubt
the Lord’s I Supper and baptism, the one to. symbolize
or to question the fact of his call. He says he has been
his death, tbe other bis burial and resurrection. These
called, and this settles the matter for all time. His
are the two important facts in tbe-Christian doctrine.
mental conceit is the basis o f the whole operation. By
Admit that Christ died, and that he was buried and
and by it turns out that he cannot preach, or will not
tnse- again and you must admit his divinity. No hupreach, and the conclusion is inevitable— either he or
•nan being ever yet had power to lay down his life and
God has made a mistake.
then take it again. Then if be was divine all that he
Sumter, S. C.
ever said or did has all the authority o f God. There
are many proofs o f his divinity, but his death and resnirectioo is tbe one proof which has always been, is SH O ULD PU BLISH OUR OW N SONG BOOKS.
jy»w, and will alsrays be incontrovertible. But let us
BY LESTCB ALEX. BBOWN, D.D.
h**P the symbolism o f tbe ordinances clear. Let this
text be embiazaaed above the Lord’s Supper. “For as
****** ** J* *Bt this bread and drink this cup ye do
‘ t* the Lord’s death tin be comes,” and it will disPH many hurtful notions about the Supper, and above
the ordinann o f baptism let this text be written in let***
iiving light, “Tlierefore we are buried with
"tn by baptism into death; tiut like as Chrut was raised

I have often thought of . the great mistake tliat the
Baptist denomination has made and is making in failing
to nave a denominational editor, whose business it shall
be to write, select and publish all the song and hymn
books used by tbe Baptist churches.
M y attention was called to it again last week when I
Tcoeived a letter (addressed to me at Funston, N. C ) ,

from the principal o f a Baptist school in that State,
asking me to select the best hymns from an enclosed
list, and mark and return them. He said that be had
mailed a letter to each Baptist pastor in the State, and
wanted them not only to select their choice o f the old
hymn, but to state the number o f hymn books they
coujd use; that he had arranged with a music com
pany in Virginia (and I may say it is one of the best
music companies in the country, but there is not a
Baptist connected with .it) to publish a book, they al
lowing him to select a certain number o f hymns.
W e have men to edit the Sunday School and B. Y.
P. U. literature, mission journals, denomiiutional pa
pers, and to write our denominaticmal books, and then
send to another denomination for our music books. It
does seem to me as if we should have and use song
books edited and published bpr our denomination just
as much as to use other Baptist literature.
1. Because a great deal of money can be saved to
the denomination by so doing. From my experience o f
publishing and selling song books for the past ten
years, I do know that a good profit is made on every
book sold; and instead o f that going into another de
nomination or the pocket o f some individual Baptist,
it could and should go to the denomination, and then
would be used for the advancement o f the Baptist
Suse.
2. Because it would keep Baptist Iheratnre and
thought ever before the public. The more that the
world knows about Baptists and their doctrine the
faster will the denomination grow and the more Bap
tists there will be. Publishing our own song books
will help to do this.
3. It will give us a better grade o f music for our
youi^ people. If that editor is an educated man— has a
good literary as well as a musical educatioii—he will use
good judgment in selecting hymns, and therefore we
would have hymn books in our Sunday Schools, etc.,
free from cheap, trashy meaningless music, which, as
a rule, is placed in the song books to “ help fill up,”
and to please the thoughtless.
— H-wc-could-realiae that-^w reh Mid Sunday -S A a o tmusic forms a part o f the service, and ,is not a mere
“ fill in,” as many seem to think, we would be more
careful what kind o f music books we use in oar
churches.
Many people have been won for Christ through the
singing o f a good hymn, when the sermon had failed
to touch them at alL.... —
May the day soon come when we Baptists will pub
lish our own song books, and thus help spread Baptist
literature into all the country, have better music for
our young people, and more money in tbe dcnoniination.
St. Elmo Baptist church, Chattanooga, Tenn.
T H E REFlNEAfE.NT O F CR U ELTY .
Conversing with a brother not long since, 1 was told
that a certain minister was censured because he w-as
practically out o f the pastorate, serving only one
church o f about sixty members. Soon after that con
versation I heard a preacher in the pulpit sharply re
buke old preachers for quitting tbe ministry until they
were in their caskets: W e ll who is to blame if our old
preachers are retiring from tbe pastorate? The
churches have ceased to call them, if it is possiUe
to secure a boy; the mission boards will not employ
them; the faculties of our colleges are thrusting their
ministerial students in to every pulpit far and near that
it is possible, on the plea that tbe churches calling them
will be helping To educate them, which should be a
suflicient compensation for lack of teaching and ser
vice.
Now, I thmk it is cruel enough to retire a preacher
of vigorous mind and body; but it b the refinement
of cruelty to censure him for what be cannot help, and
for which he is in no sense responsible. If there is
anything that a preacher does not want to do, and
would not voluntarily do, it is to retire from the pas
torate after he has spent the best years o f his life, and
sacrificed every worldly ambition in' qualifying himself
for the oflwc.
S. C H eabne.
Mckeiuie, Tenn.
In a recent article on “ Prohibition Prospects,” Mr.
C u rie s R. Jones, chairman of the National Prohibitimi
Committee, says:, “Congress may or may not pass the
long-demanded intersUte probibitioa protective meas
ures now before it. The result in either case will ineviubly be greater to strengthen the question u a
national issue. U C o n g r w fails. to..pafs the ^ t ^
field bill and similar legislation, it will enrage millions
of now nominal prohibitionisU in every section to the
fighting point, and woe to the parties that are respon
sible. If Congress does at length pass these biUs. it will
tremendously encourage tbe prohibttioa forces and
force the issue straiiJit into the natsooal arena.”
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FROM BR O TH ER MOORE.
‘’Brother Moore contends for such an Association,
while Brother Penkk insists that it will lead to strife
and confusion in our Baptist ranks, and asks Brother
Moore if he wants such strife and confusion, to which
Brother Moore answers, ‘Yes.’ ”— BAm sT and R erucrost, Feb. 6, 1908.
Brother Folk, I think yoa do me injustice before
yonr readers, and I ask for space on same page for the
original question and answer that jrou attempted to give
jrour readers last wedc. “ Does he believe it wise to
help on any effort that even tends toward strife, con
fusion, and division?”— I. N. P.
Answer: “Yes, I have helped on some things that
have caused strife, and I rather suspect that this very
contentioa I am now trying to carry on will create
some little stir among the Convention brethren. Yet
I' am not contending for the sake o f contention, but
for a principle that my Lord gave His people to pre
serve. I f the things for which I have been contending
are not true, why don’t you reply to them and leave off
yonr strife, confusion, and division? I don’t believe in
any o f these things (strife; confusion, and division)
any more than you do, and have not named them once
exeept when 1 copied from you.”
Now, the above is the question and answer which
your little editorial on first page purports to give. I
am wining for your readers to. decide whether or not
yon did me right “ Mission Methods” was the sub
ject under consideration, and not as yon give it.
Yours for the truth.
*
T . F. Moobe.
Martin, Term.

' !l

ih

(W e had no disposition to do Brother Moore any in
justice. W e have known him and liked him for many
years, and we count him among onr best friends per
sonally. From what Brother Pcnick said, we under
stood the pnrport o f Brother Moore’s answer to
Brother Penick was that he favored the introduction
~ o ridn fe~ ud ~ 'S sS dti in the ra n k s'o f'X m i^ see Baptista. W e are glad to know that be does not favor
snefa. W e must again remind him. however, that the
coarse proposed liy some brethren, and which Brother
Moore seems to endorse, would eventually lead to
strife and divisian. BM er pause before too late.—
E a)
A T R IP T O LEO N . MEX.
I t was my good pleasure recemly to spend a day
with Mr. J. E. Davis and srife, our missionaries at
Leon. This misskn was established a few years ago
by Dr. R. W . Hooker, now located at Guadalajara.
Mr. Davis was formerly pastor at Moberly, Mo., and
has been in Leon about two years.

I;

Leon is a city o f about lOOtOOO population, and was
established 331 years ago—or, as the Mexicans would
say, “the city b walking in its 332d year.” It b sit
uated in the State o f Guanajuato, the most populous
State o f the Republic It b noted for its fanaticism,
and has over 8D Catholic temples, which are nothing, if
not temples o f idols. There are over dOO priests in
the dty, and so strong b the spirit o f Rome in Leon
that it b the .part o f prudence for a missionary not
to venture out alone at night to the suburbs o f the city.
The mbsion has been stoned by a mob urged on by
priests. There are a number o f cities o f 2SBOO where
a mbsionary has never worked, for the reason that a
mob drives him away the moment they learn o f hb
presence and purpose among them.
The church at Leon has had a hard struggle, but the
same b true o f all Protestant work in Mexico.
The Southern Board has a pnUbhing boose at Leon,
and Sunday-school literature b published there for
Mexico, Cuba. Porto Rico, and several South American
countries. T h b plant b valued at about $2;00a They
are Soon »c commence the publication o f “ El Atalya
Baplista.” (The Baptist Watchman), an eight-page
weekly, edited by Mr. Davis, assbted by other mis
sionaries.
The church at Leon b without a home, as the Board
leases the building which serves as printery, school,
church and parsonage. In Mexico there are about 75
Baptist churches, with a total membership o f over
3A » . Missionary C L- Neal and wife are soon to
lo a te at Leon. Mrs. Neal b a physician, and will open
up a medical mbsion. I knew Dr. Neal as a scboolnute, and am more and more impressed that our mis
sionaries should go alio with the gospel, o f Jenner,
I^tttenr and Sims.
'
From whai I am able to learn our medical mission
s ' have opporfuniUes that do not come to the mis
sionary who b not eqm'pped for medical work. The
o o m m a n ^ h i ^Veadi the g o s ^ and heal the sick."
I hare 0^
In-Mexico five-mieinfhs;: and have seen

many strange customs and dties, o f which I may write
later.
R. B. K ilpatbicx, M.D.
Aguascalientes, Mex.
E A ST T E N N E SSE E .

side for the uplift o f a lost soul. That b the religion
from above and wins for God.
There are six young men who have decided to con.
secrate themselves to carry the story to the lost; one
has preached his first sermon; another will preach hie
first Tuesday night These young men are workiig
mightily to win the wanderers back to God.

Good news conies from Grecneville. Pastor C H.
Berry is in the midst of a fine meeting in which he is
Brother C H. Berry who was ordained and set
doing the preaching himself. The truth is being spoken apart for the work and called to the Greenevilic church,
earnestly and tenderly. The people are giving him b in the midst o f a great revival and many have been
zealous, loving co-operation. A ll the pastors and min added to the church. The greatest meetings that have
isters residing in the town are attending the services been in Greenville for years. W e have the best choir
and assisting in every way. The house is crowded at in the State—every one o f them members o f the church
the evening services. The whole town b talking about and workers in bringing the unsaved.
the meeting. The presence and power o f the Holy Spirit
Pray that we may have greater power with God,
is manifest and felt in the hearts o f the people. There f i ^ C()hsecrated to do the Master’s will, giving (kd
have been several conversions thus far and many are
all the glory.
deeply concerned. May the church there be made
Gao. P. CioucB.
stronger in all essentials to effective service for the
Master.
W IL L REM AIN IN T E N N E S S E E .
Nothing is so necessary for ns as the Holy Spirit.
I f dead in sins He will quicken us; if dull He will en
I take thb method o f answering the many letten
liven ns; if cold He will warm us; if ignorant He will
received from numerous brethren and friends express
instruct us; if wavering He will settle us; if in doubt
ing their sympathy and assuring ns o f their prayers
He will satisfy us; if in perplexity He will direct us;
in the sad afflictioa and sore trial through which we
if we have guilt on the conscience He will purge i t ; if have been passing since the third day o f December, last
burdens on the mind He will remove them; if ques
My time h u been so tsdren up with duties at the bed.
tions He will solve them.’ He will do all that is neces
side o f my suffering companion u id my work here that
sary xoilhtH us, as Jesus did all that was required uHthit has made it impossible for me to write each one ol
emt us. This blessed Spirit is promised by the Father
you personally and thank you for your sympathy and
to all who ask Him. He was given to Jesus for us,
prayers. But I assure you, my brethren, one and all,
and He is imparted by Jesus to us. The promise o f
that every letter w u a source o f comfort and couraie
the Holy Spirit is plain and oft repeated in varied ways.
to us in this lime o f aniciety and suffering, and wh&
W e cannot misunderstand i t It is positive and there
our attending physidans did all that surgical and med
fore we may plead it with all confidence. It is to all
ical skill could do; Mrs. Butler attributes her recow
who ask in sincerity or who go to Jesus that they may
cry to our Heavenly Father, in answer to the prayeis
drink.
o f the many who remembered her at the throne of
Lord, fulfill this promise in us. Give us the Spirit—
grace.
the fullness o f the Spirit— that we n uy walk in His
I am glad to state now that Mrs. Butler is improrUght, be strong for service and calndy wait thy coming
ing nicely, and I hope in a few days she will be able
to recehre ns to Thyself in glory.
-to-waBr-abont-the room-on-her crutches.— It -had beor
O i G T ’eVTON.
our fondest hope to give our lives to mission work n
Maryville, Term.
China, for which work we had made application to the
Foreign Mission Board for appointment, “but Sataa
SE M IN A R Y N O TES.
hindered ns.” So; now, our days will be spCnt in the
homeland, and, by the help o f God, these days, be they
BY W. N. BOSE.
many or few, shall be spent in trying to get men and
T h b has been a year o f sickness and death within means to go to the natkms o f the e ^ h with a mestap
our ranks. Brother Langston, o f South Carolina, was o f life. . God bless yen/ alL I am yours, in much OniiE d. G. B im il.
called home about a month ago by the death o f his tian love,
Newbern, Tenn.
twin sbter. Brethren Dunn and Andrews, both of
North Carolina, received messages near the same time
announcing that their fathers were dead. Brother An
drews returned yesterday, but Brother Dunn wilt not
be able to come back this session. Last Friilay alt
classes were suspended out o f respect for the memory
o f Rev. B. I . Phariss, o f Missouri, who had died the
day previous o f brain fever. A memorial service was
held at Norton Hall at 10:30 B. m., which was largely
attended, and at which Dr. Mullins presided. Drs.
DeMent and H. A.—Fortcr made tender and touching
addresses, and were followed by Brethren S. S. Steph
enson and John R. Blythe, o f Missouri, who were
friends and room-amtes of Brother Phariss. Brother
Phariss was one o f our brightest and best students, and
hb death b lamented by a ll He leaves a wife and
widowed mother. A t the same service it was an
nounced that Rev. and Mrs. Whittinghill had lost their
first-hom child.
Olus Hamilton, o f Adamsville, Tenn., has entered
for the spring term.
John W. Jamison left last Friday for hb old home
in Tennessee to.look after some business matters and
preach for Beach Grove church on Saturday and Siuir
day. He will return the first o f the w m Ic.
S. E. Reed, Guy B. Smalley and A. C Hutson filled
their regular appointments Sunday. T . Riley Davis
supplied at Upton, Ky., and W. N. Rose at Moore’s
Hilt; Ind.
New York Hall, Feb. 10, 1908

M INERS.
Allow me to add just a few words to what you say
about the deaths in the mines o f our country. If the
killing o f these ZZfitO men in seventeen years is de
plorable, the fact that the majority o f these were not
Chrbtians b more so. In the North, most of the miners
are adherents o f Catholicisro, which is a substitution of
religion for regeneration. In the South the miners are
Americans, and readily give their assent to Baptist doc
trine, but they lack religious convictions. These men
do not seem to have any fear o f death, the dangos ap
parently hardening their hearts, rather than indndnf
them to accept C h rb t The business seems to deaden
the finer sensibilities o f the men, for some who wodi
among them say that the miners are the most profane
and irreligioos class o f workingmen in America. Quiatians and even minbters hecome indifferent to rclifMi
after a few years in the mines. The miners are not
mean, but are good neighbors and o f a charitable dispqsition, but not many are ( 3 irbtians. Ttreir coimr
sion b diflSeult, but they need salvation. 1, as a paster
among them, am anxious to know bow to bring tben
to ( 3 iritL Brethren, in our interest for their phjtital
welfare, let us not lose sight o f their spiritual needs.
C ba s . T. Beau. .
Rockwood.
t
R E A D T H IS RE(X)RD.

JOH N SON CIT Y.

I am glad to say that Temicssee b just a little
The revival at the First Baptist church still con o f last year on Home and Foreign Missions.
tinues with increased interest and power from (kid. gan our general campaign last year the first of IfarcEl
House packed fill standing-rooift> is at a premium. I beg now that we begin earlier this year. The fiimt*J
The influence and power o f this meeting is being felt at present stand as follows:
Foreign M is s io a s ___________ $7322J 9
for miles around. Sinners are brought in and there b
great rejoicing with (kid’s children. There have been
Home M bsions.,____________ ^
one hundred and twenty-one additions during this series
W ai you not help to make these figures grow ft** I
o f meetings and 337 since Pastor Hodge came to this now tmtil April 30; when obr books ck»e^
church. O u r membership has nearly d o u b ts We not oaily be a deep regret, but a shanie, to TendW« I
have the best orguized church for work in the Stale if we do not make a fine incrcaise over last
I
to my knowledge, which will tell wonder/ully for the gifts. Let every church, mbssonary soaety afid
cause of Christ’s kingdom, and the building up o f this day School begjn the campaign at once.
Yours to serve,
church. Every member ha^-vrork to do. . t h e hickory
,
......................- ■ -’ .1, . W. c.
shirt hrpther andjhe diam9m^:piB b ro ^ K L lro ^ side by . .

BAPTIST AND BEFLEGTOB FW>n»ry 13,1908.
PASTORS' CONFERENCES.
X A SB TnU .

Centennial— Pastor R. D. Cecil. Fourteenth Anni
versary. Prayer by Rev. S. H. Price.
Reports by
Clerk J. J- E*vani and Treasurer W . M. Davis, and
" E a r l y History,” by Deacon L. A. Gupton, and “The
Outlook," by Pastor R. D.'Cecil.. Evening service for
Railroad men. “ Tlie Tw o Ways." One addition by
letter; tog in S. S.; 30 in Jr. B. Y. P. U .; 12 in B. Y.
p U. Overton Street mission: 84 in S. S.; rain hindtred the evening attendance.
North Edgefield— Pastor Snow preached on “Jacob's
Return to Bethel." Union service at night, the pas
tors of the cliurches participating in the meeting, tak
ing part. Fine congregations.
Lockeland— J. N. Booth, pastor. 97 in S. S. Morn
ing subject: “ Sealed With Holy Spirit.” Evening sub
ject: "Will Ye Also Go Away?"
First Oiurch— Pastor Burrows preached on “Justifi
cation.” Several professions were made.
Evening
Krvkc at McKendree church.
Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at morning
(cf^icc. Theme: "Paying Our Debts.” Good congrega
tion. No service at evening hour on account o f union
nieeting.s.
Gallatin— I. J. Van Ness preached on “Joy in Trials.”
Trials."
Central— Fine audience. Subject: “ Making Tracks.”
Large S. S. and B. Y . P. U. One baptized.
South Side— Pastor Stewart preached on “The Con
straining Love of Jesus” and “Tlie Night Cometh.”
One received by letter. Oiganized a W. M. U. and
Pastor's Aid Society, with a membership of 15.
Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both ' service.s. Morning theme: “Jesus and the Samaritan
Woman.” Evening subject: “ A vision of Three Faces.”
Seventh Church— Pastor Wright preached on “ The
Law of Love” and “ Making Opportunities.” Fine con
gregations L MS Ji l SL_S— -- --------------- --- ---- ----------Una— Pastor'Fitzpatrick preached at 11 a. m. Rained
out at night Pastor remains in same field which he
has occupied for four years.

“The Unfailing Christ” B. Y. P. U. organized. 109
in S. S.
Island Home— Pastor Daixe preached at-both hours
on “The Heavenly Footman,” and “ Christ Our Passover.” 190 in S. S.

yaocfoir.
First.— Pastor WillianM preached his farewell ser
mon. Leaves for California Tuesday.
Second.— Dr. Savage preached in the morning on
“ More Laborers.” No evening service. Pastor Ellis
was at Humboldt
West JacksoiL— Rev.- R. P. Mahon, o f Mexico,
preached in the morning on “Go Forward.” Prayer
and praise service In the evening.
UNIVgaStTV BOVS.

South Royal— Pastor Lennon preached in the morn
ing on "Self-sacrifice;” in the evening on “ ( 3 iristian
Aggressiveness.”’ One addition by letter. Good S. S.
Mercer.— Pastor Jackson preached on “The Way, the
Truth and the Life.” (k>od S. a
Republican Grove.— Pastor Holcomb preached Sat
urday on “ Oirittian Duty;" Sunday on “ A Leper
Healed.”
Center.— Pastor Wauford preached on “Obedience."
Conducted the funeral o f Mrs. Catherine HowdI on
Saturday.
Huron.— Pastor Gaugh preached Saturday on “ Deccitfulness o f Sin.” No Sunday service.
Uptonville.— Rev. T . M. Graves preached on “Oppor
tunity for Christian Service.”
Tate S l , Corinth, Miss.— Pastor Carmack preached
both hours. Good congregations and S. S.
Q over Creek.— Pastor Huckaba preached. Good ser
vice.
Hinkle Creek.— Pastor McNedey preached.
Lynn’s ChapeL— Pastor Price preached.

splendid services. The prospects for the present year
are encouraging. When I arrived at home Sunday
evening I found a letter awaiting me from Sister Sarah
Rowsey at Pittsburg Landing, who has been struggling
and working and sacrificing to build West ShUoh
Baptist church, asking for aid to help pay off the debt
on the church, and to finish the building. I had al
ready talasn up some collections last year, and intend
taking up more. I hope every pastor in the State will
take up a collection next Sunday. The Baptists o f
Tennessee must complete this house. W e can’t a f
ford to turn a deaf ear to the earnest plea o f Sister
Rowsey.
R. B. D avis .
Carthage.
O '
The following amounts were received during Janu
ary for Ministerial Education; Mrs. E. J. Burrows, $6;
Mrs. Westbrook, $1 ; Newbern church, $23; Dyersburg
church, $9 ; Antioch church, $6.35 ; Lexington church,
$8.50 ; Greenfield church, $9li 0 ; Wartrace church,
$ 15.50 ; Tullahoma church, $1Z 50 ; Rev. W. J. Robin
son, $1. Total, $92.45. A large part o f this was dmignated for certain two o f the young brethren. The
receipts are short o f the expenses for January. The
debt o f the Ministerial Board has been cut down to
$882, which will be due March & I suppose this is
enough to be said to all who feel the importance o f
ministerial education. God is blessing the preaching
and pastoral work o f the young men who have been
educated here. I can name some of them whose
churches are giving more than some o f onr best Associations-in Tennessee. C W . Daniels' church last year
gave more than the Central Association.
G. M. S.

EIGH T M IN U TES MORE.
W ill tome friend in each Association send the fol
lowing Minutes to me at once: Qinton, Liberty, Dudetosra. Mulberry Gap, New River, Riverside, Sevier,
-Stewast-GpOTtyr-aad-Temiessee^-Eriends have sent in
Hill City— Preaching by Rev. King. Morning theme: ' a number during the last wedc, for which 1 am very
grateful.
"Love;” evening; “ Watchman on the Wall.”
W . C. G olden.
First Church— Dr. A E. Keese o f Georgia, preadied
at both services, on “Justification,” and “God’s Hidden
L A F O L L E T T E LETTER .
Providence.” The committee looking for a new pas
KMOXVIUX
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at botli tor is organized and actively at work. 361 in S. S.
Last Sunday evening, Feb. 2, at 7 p. m., we had a
Dr. Smith o f Richmond spoke on Wednesday night at
hours.
Morning theme:
“ Hobab’s Opportunity.”
(Num. 10:29.) . Evening theme: “ Every Man’s Oppor prayer-meeting, on Foreign Missioiu, and aroused much union temperance service at the Baptbt church. It was
largely attended, and the services were very fine and
tunity.” (M att 27:22.) One addition; 2 conversions; enthusiasm.
helpful indeed. Rev. Loweiy, pastor o f the M. E.
Jt9 in S. S.
Church, South, Rev. Racer, pastor o f Omgregationalist
■ABBniAJL
First Church— Pastor preached at both hours on
Trenton S t — Twp good congregatioos were present church, and mjrself did the speaking. Revs. Lowery
"The Heritage o f Jesus Christ” (Psa. 2 : 28), and “ Con
fidence." (Job. 13:15.) Collection for Foreign Mis last Sunday. Three requests for prayer at the even and Racer made excellent speeches.
ing service; good attendance at B. Y . P. U .; 248 in
W e will continue to have union temperance services,
sions $<s; three baptized; large S. S.
S. S ..; 87 in Mission S. S. Rev. G. W . Perryman, of at some one o f the churches in town, on the first Sun
Euclid Ave.— Preaching by the pastor.
Subjects;
"Preparation for a Revival” (Ezk. 36:37) and “ Hold Knoxville, has been engaged to assist us in a meeting day night o f each month. The ladies of the W. C T .
in A pril
U. will furnish the music for these meetings. W e hope
ing Fast the Good” (1 Thess. 5 : 21). 166 in S. S.
very soon to have Mrs. Silena Moore Holman to at
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on Satur
tend one o f these meetings and deliver an address to
JOHNSON arrJ:
day and Sunday from Judges 15:15 and Gen. 12:3.
W e are determined, by
Roan S t — Great day for us. Pastor preached in the our people on temperance.
Goods. S.
rooming; Rev. Mr. McCrannahan, o f Knoxville, in the help o f God, to do our part toward ridding the State
Rose Ave. S. S. Mission reported 83 present
Broadway— Pastor Atdiley preached at both services, the evening. 240 in S. S .; $70 collected for Foreign o f saloons. Our motto is; “Stale-wide Prohibition."
on "Jesus Our Example of Peace-Making,” and “Ckiurt- Missions; 2 received l>y letter; 2 baptized since last
W e crave the prayers o f the ChristUn people every
report.
•hip.” Baptized 3; one by letter; 350 in S. S.
where in our struggle here with the saloons. You all
'■ O ' - ■ -------------------------- "know that this town b one o f the four towns o f the
ter; 162 in S. S.
•
A new Baptist church has just been organized at State still cursed with the saloons. I wish you could
North-Side Mission had 131 in S. S.
Ivey Dell, just two miles above LaFoUette, at the have been here during the Christmas holidays, and
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor Dowell preached at both
Coke Ovens. This new church petitioned the LaFoUette have seen the whiskey that was ' carried away, and
hours on “The Christian Race,” (Heb. 12:12) and
Baptist church to ewdain Rev. Mdvin Smith to the min shipped away together. I never saw anything ;to beat
“What Sin Does.” (Jas. 1:15.) Two received by Ictistry, as they desired his services. So he was set apart it. I heard truthful men say that it was dangerous for
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W. Perryman preached on and ordained on last' Wednesday night So we have women to travel on the trains during those days.
“Men or Grasshoppers— Which?” Rev. W. M. Ander a new church and a new Baptist preacher bora into onr
Mayor Carr, o f thb town, had the audacity to ac
son of Dothan, Ala., preached at night; a great ser Associatkxt Let the good work go on.
cuse Brethren Tindell, Hamilton, Clapp, and Read of
mon. One by letter; 460 in S. S.
,
D. W . L inosav, Pastor.
mbrepresenting the conditions here. If there was any
Third Credc— Pastor Shipe preached on “ A Sorrow
LaFoUette.
''
mbrepresentatioa at all, it was in thb number o f men
ful Family Made Happy,” (Jno. 11:28) and “The Great
put in the lockup on Saturday before Christmas. They
I have seen nothing in the columns o f the B A m sr only gave that as hearmy, and not as facts.
Salvation.” (Heb. 2:3.) 100 in S. S.
Bearden— Pastor J. M. Anderson reported fine ser and REFLECToa that I enjoyed more than the articles
Mayor Carr ought to clean out before his own door
vices. Dr. W. M. Anderson preached in the morning. o f Bro. C Branson. I f be does not “phunb the line”
before attempting to clean before other people’s doors.
Oakwood— Pastor preached at the morning hour on as a Baptist, then the Baptist fahh is not in harmony Good brethren have told roe that Mayor Carr, during
the subject: “God’s Doctrines of the Sabbath;” at night with the Bible. I hope that be will put the articles the time hb brother, John Carr, was having delirium
Rev. J. N. Boll preached on *The Bible Doctrine of irilo book form. T b ? brethren who are discussing the tremens, that he intended to see that saloons went from
propriety o f brganizing another general body for the
Happiness." 114 in S. ,S.
LaFoUette. But just as soon as his brother was cured,
Baptists o f Tennessee' have old straw to thresh. In
Grove City— Pastor J. C Davis filled the pulpit at
he forgot bis promise. So you se^ he is not a man
fact, the straw is not only worn out, but filthy. Bro.
both hours, preaching on “ Uncovering Character”
o f hb word. And yet, I think he belongs to the South
Folk, don't give os any o f that old straw for fodder.
ern Metbodbt C^hurcb.
(Matt. 33:13), and “Faqe to Face With a Hard Prob
It won’t satisfy your readers. W e are used to whole
lem” (Neh; 4: 4). 139 in S. S .; one under watch-care.
This is one town whose business no one, outside the
some food. I am grieved to bear o f the deaths o f two
Third Qiurch— Pastor A J, Holt preached at both
o f my friends in the ministry, viz.: Rev. J. L. Dawes, town officiab, knows anything about. Or, at least,. 1
hours on “Love Hopeth A ll Things,” and “Cease.,lp •
Humboldt, Tenn., and Rev. R. W . Mahan, Clinton, Ky. have never found any one that did.
do Evil.” One addition; 192 in S. S.
W e have a large saloon tax here, but Mayor Carr and
But (w d has a reward for H b servants.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A Otte preached at both
Mr. LaFoUette are the only ones that are being ac
»
J . W . M o unt .
hours. Subjects: "Lord, Have Mercy on Us,” and
commodated with good sidewalks to tbeb property. You
Pulaski, Tenn.
“Who Shall Separate Us from the Love o f God?” 140
see bow one-sided it is.
in S. S.
D. W. LlNBaAV,
I tvas at Defeated O e c k Saturday and Sunday. On
Pastor Baptist Church.
1-onsdale— S. P. White, pastor, preached at both account o f so much sickness over the country the con
LaFoUette, Tenn.
hours on "The Character o f Zion’s Citizenship,” and gregation was not aa-large as common, but we had

,
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Quarterly report blanks returned from
Several boxes to Frontier and Moun
Rig Hatchie and Watauga Associations.
tain-acliools were reported.
The amounts given this quarter exBig Hatchie Avmcialion I^^tters writ
ceeil the amounts given the corresjioml- ten, 8; telcphnnctl several societies.
Royal is the greatest of
iiig quarter last year by $367.62. State “ The majority of our churches are in
time and labw aaveis.
and Home Missions increased eonsider- country and cannot do much in winter.”
Bfakes home fKddng easy,
Stml€ Board.— y f. C Golden, D.D., ably, while Foreign Missions fell con — Miss' Susie Anthony.
pleasure and
profit
Watauga Association— Letters written,
Com qioadinc
Secretary,
Nashville, siderably behind.
Twenty-two more societies reported 27; several hundred pages o f literature
Tenn.: W . M. Woodcock, Treainrer,
this quarter than the same quarter last distributed; Societies visited, 5; Socie
Nashville, Tenn.
H oau itissious.— Rev. B. D. Cray, D. year. The Expense Fund received in ties organized, 3 W. M. U., I Y. W. A .;
meetings held, 5. — Mrs. Edwin G.
O.. Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, the last quarter was very small.
Mrs. Wheeler urged that we endeavor Carpenter.
fia-i Rev. T . S. Potts, D.D.. Memphis,
to increase the gifts to Foreign Mis
Tenn, Vice-President for Tennessee.
Tile W. M. S. of Glenwood church,
Fortign tiisrions— B tr. R, J. Willing sions, as Tennessee women have never Tennessee Association, reports 5 new
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, yet failed to come up to their apportion members through the efforts made in be
Richmond. V a.; Rev. C B. Waller, ment and they must not- fail to do so this half o f “Enlistment Day,” ' making a
Chattanooga, Tenn, Vice-President for year.
total of 183 members enlisted in our
ootf Baldag Powffv umdo
Tennessee.
Mrs. Johnson reported 550 envelopes' State.
fawRojnIGnpaCraaaofTattw
Smmday Stkool and Colforlag*.— Rev. and 88 programmes for special week of
- .M rs. R. H. A llen .
With minimum trouble Mid eoM b)e>
W. C Golden, D.D.. Corresponding Sec prayer and 180 miscellaneous leaflets
colt, cake and pastry are made ffeth,
retary, Nashville, T enn, to whom all and periodicals sent out.
Report on Literature for January,
d e a n and greatly superior to the readyfnnds and communications should be
Miss Woodcock, Secretary, Y. W. A.,
1908.
•BkiK dry, SModdo-tbe-sbop variely.
•ent
reported four new Societies organized
Distributed the following;
OrfhanF Home.— C T . Cheek, Nash and promises of several others to or
Christmas Envelopes (for collection),
ville; Tenn, President, to whom all snp- ganize in the near future.
550 ; Christmas Programs (fo r China’s
plics shcnld be sent; W . M. Woodcodc,
Band Superintendent, Mrs. Snow, re- week o f prayer), 88; leaflets, 67 ; Edgefield W. M. U ...............
SO
Nashville, Tenn, Treasurer, to whom all - ported 63 Bands enrolled througtiout the eonstitutionii, 3; "Our Mission Ficld.s,” Third W. M. U ..................... .......
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, State, where only 21 were reporting 36; Mis.sion Workers’ Manuals, 15; Lockcland W. M. U .............
.......
25
Nashville, T enn, Secretary,, to, whom when she took up the work in October. Mission Tool Chests, 5; “Our Home
Immanuel W. M. U . . . . . . . . ....... 1 00
all cemmunkatioas should be addressed.
Every Band Leader reporting has been Fields,” It; “ Foreign Mission Journal,”
Belmont W. M. U ................. .......
25
Himislerial Education. — For Union written to, a.sking for information as 8; Topic cards, 21; “Kind Words,” 24; Seventh W. M. U ................. ....... 1 00
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage, to her working methods in the Rand; letters, 6; postals, 8; amount o f postage Shclbyville \V. M. U ........... ....... 1 00
Jackson, T en n ; for Carson and also many Vice-Presidents have been used, $1.41.
Springfield W. M. U ...........
50
Newman College, address Dr. M. D. Jef written to, asking their help in arous
M rs. j . C. J ohnson ,
Chattanooga, Central W. M. U .. I 00
ing interest in Home and Foreign Mis
fries, Jefferson G ty, Tenn
Chairman, Literature Committee.
Yellow Creek, W. M. U . . . . ---75
MiinisUrial RtUef.— Rev. G. S. W il sions among the Bands o f their Associa
Orlinda, W. M. U ...............
65
tion.
Y oung W o m an ’ s A u x iu a r y .
liams, D J ), Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
Johnson City W. M. U ........ . . . . I 25
A letter from Mrs. F. C. Wallis, of
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
New Societies:
Highland Park W. M. U . ..
Georgia, was read, asking the Central
-KmauriUe- J)ea«lcrj!rft, Aye^
Committee
o
f
Tennessee
to
unite
with
1. “ Qieerfiil Workers,” Lizzie Sipple,
Total ..................................
Womans Uusionttry Union.— Presi
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel Georgia in a short prayer every Monday ^P. O. Box 606.
2. “ Light Bearers,” Corinne Perry
mont Cirde, Nashville, T e n n ; Corre momiiig, asking God to bless and in
D isbursements .
sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, crease ■ the Young Woman’s and Sun man.
3. Glenwoorl, Tennessee As.sociation, Corresponding Secartary, postage, $467;
904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, beam Band work.
Letters, written, 28; Letters received^
A letter from Mrs. Lowndes, regard
T e n n ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman,
Elma Bishop, President.
30; Report bli^nks sent, 262; Report
801 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville, ing a second edition of the Mission
4. Nashville, Centennial, Edith Turbeblanks received, 136; Boxes to Frontier
Every Baptist
Term; Chairman of Literature Cbimnit- Calendar, was read.
ville.
and Mountain Schools', $2,189.95.
tee, Mrs. J. C Johnson, I3 tt Fifth A v woman in the State should have one of
. I have written 25 letters, nearly all
The amounts given this quarter exceed
enue, Norffi, Nashville, T en n ; R w r d - these calendars in her home for infor
to names previously sent in, regarding the amounts given by corresponding
mation
and
help
in
the
Mission
work.
ing Secretary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 1035
Miss Winn, of Cumberland Associa organization of Y. W. A. in the church. quarter last year by $367.62. Stale and
Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Received a number of replies, some en- Home Missions increased considerably,
Term; Secretary of Young Woman’s tion, resigned on account of entering
eouraging and with promise o f an or while we fell down considerably on For
the
Mission
Training
School,
in
Louis
Work, Miss Harriet Woodcock, i8th
ganization. Others are afraid to try be eign Missions.
and Morrow Streets, Nashville, T en n ; ville. Miss Mary Northington was
cause they have so few, or because of
Twenty-two more Societies rc|M>rtcd
-Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow, nominated to take her place.
A letter from Miss Broadus, Presi lack of interest among the young womeiL this quarter than the same qiurter last
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, T en n ;
Editor, Mrs. W . C Golden 710 Church dent of Kentucky W. M. U., was laid One said, “ Our young women refuse to year. The Expense Fund received was
before the Committee, suggesting that organize.” Another .said their girls very small. Let each one remember the
Street, Nashville, Tenn
would not mix socially, while still an Expense Fund this next quarter.
the number of delegates to the General
Respectfully submitted,
W OM AN’S M ISSIO N A R Y UNION. Convention be increased according- as other claim, they are tOo weak to sup
M rs. j . T. A ltman,
each State increases its contribution. port both a W. M. S. and a Y.^ W. A.
T rcasurcr.
The Central Committee, Woman’s This suggestion was not favored by the 1 always reply, trying to furnish new ar
gument to each. Most orMhe_answers^
Missionary Union met in regular ses Committee.
sion Tuesday.'Feb. 4, with Mrs. A. J.
The Recording Secretary was in arc very encouraging. Two already had
C A N C E R CA N BE CURED.
W beder in the chair.
structed by the' committee to write a let the matter in mind and were just wait
Notwithstanding the inclement day, ter of sympathy to the Alabama W. M. ing to begin. Others will try to over
My Mild Combination Treatment it
29 members answerM to-the roll-calL
U., on the death of their President, come numerous difficulties and organ
used by the patient at home. Years of
ize,
promising
to
make
a
personal
n
ut
Mrs. J. H. Wright led in an earnest Mrs. Stratton.
success. Hundreds of testimoni.il.s. En
prayer for a Uessing on the business
The meeting was adjourned after a ter o f the work.
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc. Tbt
H arriet W oodcock,
o f the day and the work in general. short prayer by Mrs. Wheeler, to meet
local application destroys Canceroot
•
Secretary.
Minutes of the last meeting were read in regular session March 3, 1908.
growth, and the constitutional treatment
and approved.
Mas. W.' L. W ene,
eliminates the disease from the system,
R eceipts.
The Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Recording Secretary.
preventing its return. Write for Free
Smithwood
W.
M.
U.
...............$
50
A llen being detained at home by ill
Book, “ Cancer and Its Cure.” No init29
ness, her report was read by Mrs. Alt
The report of Corresponding Secre Mulberry W. M. U.........
ter how serious your case, no matter
Central, Nashville ........................ i 00
man.
tary, for the month of January, 190B.
how many operations you have had, no j
25
The past month has been a very busy
Letters (miscellaneous) written, 33; N. Edgefield W. M .tU ........
matter what treatment you have tried,
35
one. Outside the customary letters of mimeograph letters, enclosing the leaf N. Edgefield Helping H a n d s....
do not give up hope, but write at once.
North Edgefield Sunbeams . . . . . . 25
the month’s business, 240. mimeograph let “Our Twentieth cAn^versary,” 240.
Dr. Johnson Remedy Co., IJJ3 Cnni ‘
75
letters, enclosing “Our Twentieth Anni Quite a numlier of replies have been re North Edgefield Y. -W. A .............
Avenue, Kansas City, Mo.
|
versary” leaflets, have been sent out.
ceived from Vice-Presidents and So
■ .0
----------Several letters have been received cieties, and they hope to arouse interest
from Vice-Presidents and Societies, say in the “ Endowment Fund.”
j
P R O F E SS IO N A L CARD
ing tlicy hope to arouse mterest in the
New Societies reported, 3, as follows:
D R W . B A IL E Y WILLIAMS,
WuaoooF a st VesUboUd T n l a
Endowment Fund.
William Carey Association— Mulberry
Rhea Springs, Tenn.
Three new Societies have reported; church W. M. S., President, Mrs. S.
from , William Carey, Central and B. Williams, Mulberry, Tenn.; Secre
Nolachucky Associations.
C h le^ aodJaekaoiH
tary, Mrs. R. L. Farrar, Mulberry,
Practice limited to Chronic diseaies-«IU* tjte year rooad. Laaraa C. A E. I., LaOne hundred and eighty-three new Tenn.
8alla St. Slalloa. Cbtcaxo 10.05 p.M., EvaaaDropsy, Asthma, Catarrh, Cancer an
members reported from over the State,
Central Association— Brazil church.
“u' srl'* diseases o f women. Removal of canew
is the total result of Enlistment day.
Reported by Mrs. W. R. Phillips, Vicewithout the knife a specialty. Fe« f
t S u r io w
•The report of the Treasurer, Mrs. President of Central'Association. Offi
cancer work range from $35
J. T , Altman, was, in some respects, cers names not yet received.
Twenty years experience.
Referenw’
the most encouraging report we have
Nolachucky Association. — Lenoir
given. Personal attention to all
bad in some time.. Out of aha report church W. 11. S..,, Prpident, Mrs. U.
spondence. Free service to the regola
Vm( o ld m aw l s l y ping c a r acTomar.edatlooa.
y d re a a W . L. Danlejr, G a n e r^ Faoa want
tent out, 136 were returned.
Williams.
ministry.
t« « at, Unkw Slalioa, NaahzUla. T ana.

To the woman who tiakes,

a

■ 1 ■ ;i

To FLORIDA

NMhville, Chattanoogt and
8t. Louit Railway

a

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR February 13, 1908.
\N OI.D M AN’S EX PE R IE N CE IN "I he oldest daughter of the home was
TH E M IN ISTRY.
. the most devoted Christian I ever met,
one of the brightest jewels on earth.
1 have been preaching for 35 years. This girl took great interest waiting on
I have made tlie Bible my study, and, the old minister's wife. Soon after the
being a P<'°r man, have worked on the death of this old lady, this noble girl
(arm and read at night. I have preached and little brother died. 1 have no doubt
many sermons in my mind between the when they all meet this old sister in
plow-handles. 1 have l>een pastor of heaven, they’ll join in praise to God that
three or four churches ever since I they had ministered to the saints of God
.slartcil out in the ministry. I lived in on earth.
the iKinnds of the Ciimlierland Gap As
D, L. M anis .
sociation for a number of years and was
Morristown, Tenn.
Moderator of that Association, and was
------- o------pastor of one of the churches in it for
MY MOTHER.
thirteen years in succession. The church
was Howard’s Quarter, in Claiborne
I enjoyed Brother Bostick’s article
County. In'this church were some of alio'ut his mother so much it occurred
the t>est people in the world. I baptized to me to write of my mother.
most of their children. The old people
She was born in Virginia, Jlay 28,
whom I first met and joinecTwith us in 1814; came to Smith County, Tenn., in
tears and prayers have long since gone infancy. She obtained a limited educa
to heaven, and many of their children tion, walking three miles to school, a
have died and in their last moihents portion of the time.
said they were going to heaven. As I
She was lx>rn again iu September,
think of many loved ones I have led to 1832, and was baptized into the fellow
Qirist, and baptized in His pame and ship of the Brush Creek church, the
the hope of meeting them in heaven, it second Sunday in November, 1832— JS
fills my soul with joy and praise to God. years ago last November.
1 have baptized in most all the rivers
She was married November 5, 1835;
and creeks in East Tennessee.
she is the mother of 4 boys. The oldest
1 remember engaging in a revival at was killed at Harrisburg, Miss., July 14,
the Baptist church at Silver Leaf, Va.,
1864, while leading his- company in a
and we had a grand revival. There was charge upon the Federal lines.
The
a strong Campbellite church in the com youngest died nine years ago last May.
munity. A number of them joined the ‘ This leaves a brother 63, and myself, 65.
Baptist church, and I baptized them at My father died October 21, 185a He
the close of tlie meeting. Among those was an active church member, and dea
that joined the Baptists was a good con. He would have entered the min. McllK>dist.family. by_the.jiame.oLilurke.. -istry. had -he - lived.- -My-mother- and- heTwo of Brother Burke's sons professed were pious. I well remember, though
religion during the revival, one being ^only eight years old when he died, the
married to a Campbellite lady. Brother lessons he taught us, his Scripture read
Burke talked to me often about their ing and prayers.
joining the church. He did not’ want
hfy mother, after his death, called
them to join the Campbellite church, as the children about her and read to them
he believed in heartfelt religion. As we and instructed its in the Scriptures.
had a friendly conversation around the These instructions, and godly example
fireside, I suggested the way for them had their influence in . .shaping our
to settle the matter would be for them courses in the world.
all to join the Baptists. - He said he had
No one can tell the power of a godly
hut little objections to the Baptists, and
life, especially o f a pious, devoted
the greatest was the communion ques
mother. I get lost trying to calculate
tion. So on the next night of the meet
what I owe to my mother. My heart
ing . he, wife, daughter, two sons and
overflows with gratitude to God for the
son-in.|aw, all joined the Baptist church
great grace bestowed upon me in such
and 1 baptized them the next day, with'
a mother continued so long.
eighteen or twenty others. I left for
Next May, on the 38th, she will be
my home and- have never seen any of
94 years old. Standing on the confines
them since that time.
between two worlds, yet hale, hearty
All the old ministers that were preach
and industrious, she takes time every
ing when I first started out have died
day to read the Testament and every
except Brother Freeman, whom Brother
week to read the BaptisT papers. I con
J. B. Carter, mentioned as the oldest
gratulate my brother for the great mercy
preacher in Tennessee, and Brother
shown him. For it is an exceeding favor
Otey, two as noble men as ever lived.
to have a devout, pious. Baptist mother
I have labored in meetings with these continued so long to cheer your life.
noble men and many others who have
May all who have living mothers cherish
long since gone. There cannot too much
them.
Fraternally,
l)c said of these old preachers, who went
T. J . E a s t e s .
through rain and snow, across moun
Brush Creek, Tenn., R. R. No. 3.
tains and hills and preached the gospel
to poor churches, money or no money,
P. S.— Hogan’s Creek has three sis
and like Paul, labored with their hands
ters, viz.: Sister Boze is 96, my mother
to make a support for their families.
and Sister Gibbs 94 each. Sister Gold o f
I knew one old minister who had
Hickman is 95 the ninth of next month.
preached almost all of his life and died
Geo. Powell, a colored brother at
a very poor man. He had no family
Alcxaiutria, is lOSi- .
......... T; J.-E. - ■
but his wife, amf she' was old and help
less when he died and they had ho rela
AMONG T H E BRETHREN.
tives in this country, but a noble family,
BY FUETWOOD - A U .
John Haden and wife, of Lee County, '
Va., took tlie ojd minister’s wife to
Twx> or three years ago the church at
their home and took care of her until
Darden, Tenn., was burned by an in
she died. I was at Brother Haden’s
cendiary. ’ The faithful pastor. Rev. W.
home while the old lady was living.
F. Boren, has held the church together
since then and worship has been main
B*wm«iOMiMMstarCMartli t M f a t a f
tained in a school house nearby. Now
aUrcary,
*• a*rcvfjr w ill w l y d iitf oy th» ammof h m II m S
conditions are ripe for rebuilding and
' " “ •’'• ‘•Iz e w a iw a u i. w a«l.
« k n M torlac
■ >umiacku,nMauNifaeM. Sock utlelM •feoiia Bro. Boren it in the forefront. The
contributions have gone to $700 and are
M K rW M n t« (M ti«oa ivnerlpU aM tram niM UbI*
I, ^
^
constantly growing.
dcrtT* rniK Una. Ball’s
kr r. J. Cbnwr a Co,
The Arkansas Baptist insists that
labaxIavHall’sOaUnii Oanks Hall-Moody Institute at Martin, should
*••• SkasB Utoraallr aa« live up to the name J. N. Hall gave it
when he said: “ It is a Landmark Bap
ar Hra«»liU Prlaa, ne^asr kotUa.

tist School.” Shake yourself, Bro. Pow
ell I Tlie school could be all that and
still be anything else but the hot-bed of
B r b k e n
D o w ii '
Gospel Mission propagandism.
'That
Over-'work, worry, mentfel ef
cult is of such recent origin as not to
fort, sickness or any strain upon
be a Landmark.
the nervous system affects the
Rev. L. R. Scarborough of First
'Whole body. All the organs de
church, Abilene, Texas, is assisting Rev.
pend upon the nerves for strength.
Ross Moore in a meeting with the First
If they don’t get it they can’t do
church. Pine Bluff, Ark.
the work demanded -of them.
Rev. O. E. Bryan has just closed a
Dr. Miles’ Nervine restores nerv
meeting at Newport, Ark., which re
ous energy, and builds up the
sulted in 33 additions, 31 for baptism.
broken down system.
Rev. Arthur Fox, an ex-Tennessean, is
“ Two y a a iB mao m y wlfo w aa alm ost
the popular pastor.
At th« po in t of d M th w ith nenroua prtMtnUloDs I Shan n e r« r foiwet how sho
Rev. C. D. Wood of Fordyce, Ark., has
s t t f f o r ^ It WAS n ts h t A n d oast, u n til wo
resigned that pastorate to re-enter the
oommanood to u m Dr. lUl«o* N errlno
A n d oho opeedily bosAn to roeorar.
To*
Seminary at Louisville, that he may
d n y oho So enjoying a s good hoAlth a s sho
ovor d id .'
finish his course.
M V . J . H . H B B 8 H M . U U tx. P a._
I t flrst botUe fstls to bsneflt, m an o r bock.
Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, of Louis
M
IL K S M K D IC A L C O ., K IM iart. In d .'
ville, has been assisting Rev. H. C.
Rosamond in a revival at Eldorado,
Ark., with the usual far-reaching and day-night sermons on “ Ih e Hony.”
glorious results that attend Bro. Cates’ which are awakening wide-spread ' in work. A t the first service there was terest. The Commercial-Appeal ' puh
one profession. This is the place of the lishes each sermon in full on Mom&y
evangelist’s nativity.
morning, so Bro. Boone preaches, to
thousands out of Memphis. •
Dr. Chas. W. Daniel, of the First
church. Fort Worth, Tex., has recently
Rev. M. B. Hurt of Salisbury, Mn
closed a meeting with Rev.- J. W. Mil- formerly pastor at DeWitt, A ik , hat
ton at Morgan, Tex., which resulted accepted the care of the church at Moun
in 40 additions.
tain Grove, Mo., and is on the 6*^'
“ Salvage From Life’s Wrecks,” is the
title o f one of Dr. J. B. Cranfill’s best
R IVERSID E A S S O C IA T ia
sketches in the Baptist Standard of last
Program for the fifth Sunday imecweek.
Dr. M. E. Weaver o f the First church. ing o f Riverside Association, to be held
at Crofford, Tenn., begiqning 00 Fri
Marshal, Tex., lately assisted Rev. G
L. Hale, o f the First church, Warrens- day before the fifth Sunday in March,
_J>UEg,-M0u-Wilbtheye*^U.thatJ 3-JJmt^^L_ JSKB.__ _____..................... - .................
First day, 10 a.m.— First, devotional
with the church.
Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, o f the Union services, W . D. Willmoth; second, or
church, Dyersburg, Tenn., has our very ganization ; adjourned. 1 :30 pun. De
deepest sympathy in his bereavement votional serx’ices, W. J. Riddle; 2 ivm.,
over the death of his consecrated father, subject, “The Object o f a Fifth Sniidar
Meeting,” F. E. Elrod and J. W. Linwhich occurred at South Berlin, Tenn.
kous; 3 p. m., subject, “ What Do the
The godly man leaves a rich heritage
Scriptures Require o f the Sinner to Be
o f good deeds and a .life well spent for
Saved?” W. C Elmore and W. S. Gnthhis loved ones.
rie; adjourned. 7 -JO p.m., sermon, J.
Rev. E. M. Lewis of Waco, Tex., sue
ceeds Dr. L. W. Doolan as pastor of the W. Stewart, o f Boma, Tenn.
church at Brandon, Tex.
Saturday— 9:30 a.m., devotional serv
Rev. J. B. Fletcher, whom Tennessee
ices, F. E. Elrod; 10 aun., subject,
gave to Texas, has accepted the care of “ What are the Requirements ‘According
the church at Hamilton, Tex., after h av to the Scriptures,’ o f a Person to Be
ing done the work of an evangelist for come a Member o f a Church?” D. J.
some time.
Copeland and J. M. Stewart; 11 a.m.,
'The Baptist Banner will no longer
sermon, J. W. Linkous; adjourned. 1130
blow hot and cold on the question of p.m., devotional services, G. W . Bur
mission methods. Since Rev. R. C. Mcroughs. 2 p.m., subject, “ What Are the
Elroy of Paris, has bought out the in Duties
of
a Missionary
Baptist
terest of Rev. D. E. Dortch in the paper,
Church?” A. W. Duncan and W. J.
it will be a strong advocate of the sys Ford; adjourned. 7:30 p.m., sermon,
tem of co-operation with the Boards of to be supplied.
our respective conventions. The Ban
Sunday— l l a.m., sermon to be sup
ner is improving.
plied, followed with a collection for
Evangelist W . R. Bradshaw declines
State Missions.
W . C. E lmooe,
the call to the care of the church at
Secretary Executive Board.
Hickory, N. C , feeling that he can win
more souls in the sphere of his present
Mulberry is yet on a hillside, hence
calling.
on the up-grade. I am the victim of
Rev. W. T . Davis has resigned as pas one o f the biggest poundings that a feftor at Scottsboro, N. C , to go to Cd'c
low ever got. It was not to bridge over
rado for the benefit of his wife’s health. the deficit in salary, either. Brother
Drs. Byron H. DeMent of Louisville; Editor. These Mulberry people have
J. M. Frost of Nashville; I. J. Va'ii too much religion and church pride to
Ness of Nashville; and Prof. L. P. owe their pastor and pay it hy pound
Leavell and wife are already scheduled ing. W ife was shocked at the commo
for speeches at the West Tennessee Bap
tion, and I was shodeed, but we have
tist Sunday-school Convention wh’cli
been living off the ’shock over a week.
will be held at Greenfield, Tenn., April
Have been rained out several times this
winter, I have decided that I cannot
23-34,
Rev. Geo. W. Elliston, o f Cleburnr, preach well enough to draw people out
Tex., who has lately been holding a gra through some kinds o f weather. Fra
N. 6. WlLUAUS
cious meeting at Rock Mount, N. C., has ternally,
consented to assist in a revival at L e x 
M ul^rry, Tenn., Jan, 27.
ington, Tenn., beginning April sth.
I find the “FoIk-McQuiddy Discus
Rev. R. W. Mahan, of Clinton, Ky.,
lately supplied at Murray, Ky., whil-: the sion on the Plan of Salvation” 'a very
^___ ____
_
pastor.
Rev. H. B. Taylor,
was in Fior- helpful and able defender of truth.
ida. The Murray saints, we are iur<r,^NXhe book should be in every home and
enjoyed a treat from that faithful old read by every Baptist in our beloved
war-horse of the gospel, Bro. Mahan. State, and especially should our young
members read it. Brethren, may we
H it life has been eventful with gracious
help Dr. Folk in standing for the truth
achievements.
Dr. A. U. Boone of the First church, by buying tliis book.
Fosterville, Tenn.
L . tt. A cee.
Memphis, is preaching a series of Sun-

d
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members of that church have come to ignore tlte great
truths o f the gospel on the one hand, and the fads of
separatists on the other, the union will be o f short,
duration. It will be obliged to unite with one or the
other of existing denominations. If it is going to do
anything, as a church, it can not remain unassociated
with other churches. The covenant is a sort o f milkand-water affair, to be construed according to the con
ception o f the person constrtiing. If those Canadian
Baptists got their traditions from England, it is easy
for them to shuffle off the distinrtive tenets o f genuine
Baptists and accept the free-and-easy views of the
‘Disciples,’ who may he of a different order there from
those in this section of the country. Great changes must
take place, on the part o f both Baptists and ‘Disciples,’
before such unions can be effected in Ohio, or Indiana,
or Kentucky.”

ministers, 210,199 churches, and 33,983,156 ihcmbers in the various churches, of which there at*
156 different kinds. The Roman Catholics re
>
PnbUlhcd weekly bjr the
ported 12731 churches,-'15391 priests and 11,
BAPTIST PUBUSHING COMPANY.
645,495 members. It should be remembered
EbOAS E. Folk . . . . Pr*si4*nt and Treatnrtr
however, as we have before stated, that in th S
a C Sataci . . . . . . . . Vict-Pretidtut
members the Roman Catholics count the whole
C h. FwJt
Stcretary
Catholic population—men, women, children, sa
Tkt Bo/Ktf. citabliihed 1835; Tht BaftuI Reflector,
loon-keepers and everybody under (Tatholic ini
establithed 1871; consoli<Uted August 14, IW .
fluence.
Ebcak £. Folk
Editor
The figures for the Protestant denominations
A. J. Holt
Auociate Editor
—if we may include Baptists among Protestants'
F. Ball
- Corresponding Editor
historically they arc not, but actually they do
Entered at the post oCBce at Nashrille, Tennessee, as
protc.st most vigorously against the errors of
Romanism—are as follows:
second-class mail matter.
Methodists (17 varieties), 61,518 cimrebes*
SabscrIptisK par aannaa, ia adraaea: Single eopy, 9 >i
41,893 ministers, and 6 3 6 0 7 8 4 'member.s. Bap!
■
ia dnba of to or m a tt, fi^TSl
'r ■ ialasT^ $Lga
In addition to the above, we may say: Notice tists (14 varietie.s), 55794 churches; 3 8 ^
Office: Ma abp Unioa Slicci; tslephona N a IS4S- the ambiguity in each article of faith. Take the ministers, and 5 ,^4 7 0 5 members. Lutheran^
first: ’’We agree to take the Bible, especially the 13,169 churches; 8,040 ministers, and 2,0223)5
P L E A S E N O TICE.
members. Presbyterians (15 branches), 19(174
Tha label oa the paper wiU tall yoa when poor sab* New Testament, as oitr only rule of faith and
sctipdoa ezpiraa. Nolica tha^ and ahM poor tiaw is practice.” That is all right. But why “espe churches; 14722 ministers, 2751,962 inemberL
oab ssad poor renewal arithoot araitiag to bear from na. cially the New Tc.stanient?" Is not the (I)hl Disciples,.11,307 churches; 6,673 ministers, 1,.
U poa wish a diai«e of post o*ce address, alwaps Testament as much a part of the Bible as the 205,123 members. Protestant Episcopal (2 bod
giro tta post oCca from adfidi, as well as lha peat oAsa New Testament ? .And then, what does the Bible ies), 7779 churches; 5,197 ministers, 837,659
to whkK poa wish fiio efaanga oaule. Ahraps ghtt in
MB sad pttinip written ererp name aad post oCea poa teach? What docs it teach, for instance, on the members. Dowic’s “Christian Catholic” chuidi
subjert of the plan of salvation, of regeneration reports 110 congregations and 40,000 memb^
wifia about
Aldrsta d l lattcrs oa baaiaaas aad aHtanaipaadaas^ before church membership, of repentance, of despite the death of its leader and the dissenski
tegalfacr arith all mooe ji intended for tha papar. to tha faith, of the Holy Spirit, of church polity, etc? among his followers. Christian Science has 665
Batnar nm Bm acn% NashaflK Tcaaaaaca; Address
Take the secomi article: “We agree, both con churches and 85,096 members.
snip persaaal letters to the editor, iadhrfdaaBp.
The net gain of these denominations during the
gregationally
and individually, to wear the New
Wa can sand racaipt» if dashed. Tha lahal oa poor
paper arill serve as a receipt, boarever. If that is ast ■restament names for the church and for the in year was as follows: Baptists, 103,358; Meth- ;
chaagad ia two waaks after poor aubaciiptioa has haaa dividual members." What are the “New Te.sta- odists, 101,696; Lutherans, 65,172; Pre.sbyte- ^
seat drop as o card aboat it
ment names” ? Certainly the name, the (Hiris- rians, 5 7 7 ^ ; Disciples, 20,365.
tatas Uberal, and will ba famiabed aa tian Church, is not in the Bible. Nor is the
The Protestant Episcopals, instead- of show- '
name, the Church of the Disciples.
ing
a gain, show, according to Dr. Carroll, a de
___ afl chadab asanep orders^ ata, papabla to fiw
Take the third: “We agree to keep the ordi crease of 15333 in membership. From these fgBapiut 'Pubusbuco Co.
nances of the New Testament church, both in tires it will be seen that Baptists stan<l second
Tha adraitiaiaa of the Ba p is i abb Kaiaaciaa is ia
tha haa« of thalldigioos Press Adaartiiiag Syndicate, form and spirit, as taught and practiced by in numbers of any dmpmination. in tlic United
W hat' ordinances ? 1low State's, outside of the Roman Catholics, and that
BiehmoaA - Va.i itop --East M aia Stiaan liaain ast (ThristV- ai»stles."
ta a iT a n to ih & C : LoairrBia, Kp.; New Y otk,lfiss were they taught and practised by Christ’s apos they made the largest gain of any. The u orld is
IL A ICddlatOiL ig| West Fortp-firat Street; FUM- tles? What was the design of baptism? Does coming to the Baptists. Now, if we can just
ddphM liL E. Iflidreth, SM North Sixth Street; Atianta, B . Craig Chapman; Cnlaaibia, & C , J. Baker baptism come before the Supper? May any one keep I^ptists from going to the world!
Om ttf. fa t ratas apply to ReUgioos Pieaa Advertis- be admitted to the Supper"xi'hajhas not been bap
tized?
b^ SyadknM N a d b ^ Tana._______________
LITTLEFIELD-CAR.MACK BILL.
The fourth article, however, is the crucial ar
A number of bills on temperance legislafion
UNION O F BAPTISTS AND DISCIPLES.
ticle in the covenant: “We agree to admit to
have been introduced in the United States CioaThe Journal and Messenger tells about the membership in this congr^;ation only such per gress. All o f them have more or less impohunion of a Baptist and a Disciple church in sons as we believe could have been admitted to ance. The following, however, which is k-nown
the church by the apostles, and on the same terms
Portage la Prairie, Manitoba:
as the Littlefield-Carmack Bill, is the bill which
“ It is said that both churches were self-supporting, and conditions as those impose<l by the apostles.” was endorsed by the American Anti-Saloon
What
persons
could
“have
been
admitted
to
the
both had houses o f worship, and the Baptist church
Lrague, and in whose passage it is cspecially,inhad a pastor, who becomes pastor o f the united body. church by the apostles ?” What “terms an<l con terested:
It came about, however, that each church disbanded ditions” were impose<l by the apostles? Were
“A B ILL
and the members o f both came together and adopted a only those who were regenerated under the influ
“ T o limit the effect o f the regulation o f conuncrce be
ence
of
the
Spirit
of
(jod,
who
liad
repente<l
of
new order. It was agreed that the word Baptist should
tween the several States and Territoriej in certain
be removed from the cornerstone o f the Baptist church, their sins, and believed on Christ as their percases.
and that ou the bulletin board it should be said ‘Church .sonal Savior admitted to the church by the apos
tles?
Were
these
the
only
“terms
and
condi
“Be
it enacted bjr the Senate and House of Repre
o f Christ’ (Baptist and ‘Disciples'). In choosing officers
an equal number was taken from each o f the former tions” of membership imposed by the apostles? sentatives o f the United States o f America, in Con
organizations, the Sunday-school, young people’s socie I.s the plan of salvation simply “repentance gress assembled. That the interstate commerce char
ty, etc. being united in the some way. Thus it appears toward Ckxi and faith toward the Lord Jesus acter o f all shipments o f intoxicating liquors, inclnding
that the Baplist church has been blotted out, and the CTirist?” Is repentance godly sorrow which leads ale, wine and beer, from one State or Territory, into
‘Disciples’ have got all they contended for. It is said to a change of mind, and so a change of heart another State or Territory, shall terminate immediately
that they propose to divide their missionary contribu and life, that does not need to be changed again ? upon their arrival within the boundary of the State or
Is faith a personal trust on CTirist as a personal T errito^ in which the place o f destination is situated
tions between societies o f the different denominations.
Savior for salvation? Docs repentance precede and before the delivery o f said liquors to the consigscL
The covenant adopted reads as follows;
faith?
and said liquors and all corporations and persons o>"COVtXA.NT.
Or, does the plan of salvation consist of faith, gaged in such shipment shall then become subject to
“ We, the undersigned followers o f the Lord Jesus
repentance, baptism, keeping the whole law? the operation and effect o f the laws of such State or
Christ, do hereby agree to organize ourselves into the Does faith come before repentance? Does faith Territonr enacted in the exercise of its police poners
Church o f Christ (Baptists and Disciples o f Christ), mean simply an historical belief in Christ as the to the same extent, and in the same manner, as thon|b
* Pbrtage la Prairie, Manitoba.
Son of Crod? Does repentance mean simply a such liquors had been produced in such State or Ter
“ We agree to take the Bible, especially the New Tes change of mind, a moral reformation? Is it the ritory, and shall not be exempt therefrom by reasos
tament, as our only role of faith and practice.
design of baptism to secure the remission of sins? o f being introduced therein in original packages or
“ We agree, both congregationally and individually, to
IX»es it secure remission only from past sins? otherwise; provided, that shipments of such liquor* en
wear the New Testament names for the church, and .After a person has been baptized, must he then
tirely through a State or Territory, and not intenW
for the indiridual members.
"
.save himself? Is he dependent upon his own for delivery therein, shall not be subject to the pron“ W e agree to keep the oidiiunces o f the New Testa works for salvation? Must he do the whole sions o f this act, nor shall this act authorize the in
ment churcii, both in form and spirit, as taught and dnty required of him? Must he keep the whole
fringement o f the right o f common carriers to conti**practiced by 'Christ’s apostles.
law to be saved? These are some of the ques ously transport such merchandise from without sin*
“ W e agree to admit to membership in this congrega tions suggested by the above, anomalous cov Slate to a station therein.
tion only such persons as we believe could have been enant.
“ S ec. Z That in all such sbipuenls to be paid f*
admitted to the church by the apostles, and on the
To the last remark of the Journal and Messen on delivery, commonly called C O. D. shipmenlL Ibr
ra. same terms and conditions as those imposed by the ger that “^ e a t changes must take place, on the
sale shall be held to be made at the place of destinafl* ;
apostlea
part o f both Baptists and Disdples, before such or where the money is paid for the goods delivered.
“ We agree to love each other as brethren, and en unions can be effected in Ohio, or Indiana, or
We hope that our friends all over Tenn^«< I
deavor to keep the unity o f the Spirit in the bonds of
Kentucky,” we want to add, emphatically, or in
will write to their Congressmen and ask thw J
peace; to give o f our tubsUnce as the Lord has pros Tennessee.
to vote for the passage of this bill. Th* I ^ !
pered us, both to aid good works and movements, and
ilege now enjoyed by the liquor dealers of
to proclaim the « o s ^ l at home and abroad.
CHURCH STATISTICS.
ping liquor into dry States is the greatest obsta
“ Praying the blessings o f our Lord and the guidance
From an article by Dr. H. K. Carroll, who cle in the way of the enactment and the enfoit^
o f the Holy Spirit in our united work, we subscribe our
was in charge of the Government census of inent of temperance legislation. If we
names.”
churches in 1890, in the New York Christian
Commenting on this the Journal and Messen Advocate of January 23, we gather the follow- this bill we will capture the 203 Metre
the liquor traffic, and then the fall of Port
ger says:
i ^ sutistics of churches in the United S utes for thur, the entire abolition of the t r a ^
“ What do we think o f it? We think that, unless the
1907. There are akogether reported 161/31 only a question of time, and a short time at
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THE MEMORIAL SUPPER.
tations from Holy Scripture, which showed Mr.
Rev. F. C Edwards retires at editor and manager o f
“Tlie Memorial Supper of our Lord." This Webster’s study of the Holy Word and his re the Southern Witness o f Florida, and is succeeded by
spect for its spirit. In d e ^ Webster used to Rev. J. H. Tharp. Bro. Tharp is a Tennessee Ixqr. He
is the title of a new book just publishetl by the
Sunday School Board of the Southern Baptist dovetail his .speeches with apt quotations from has been doing a noble work in Florida. We welcome
Convention. The author is Dr. J. M. Frost, Sec Scripture, showing his innate respect for the him to the editorial ranks. The paper will hereafter be
retary o f the Board. The following is the table Wonl of God. 'Tliis practice, I repeat, is ne- published in .Arcadia instead o f Ocala.
o
of contents : In What Sense a Communion; A glecteil by the public speakers of the present
Says the Biblical Refprder: "O f iTso white Baptist
yieinorial Supper for Disciples; Tlie Christian day.”
Dr. Henry S. Burrage takes up this statement churches in North Carolina, there were 500 that did
Holy o f Holies; The Lord Commands His Me
Thirteen hundred
morial ; A Companion Memorial to Baptism; The by Cardinal Gibbons and shows in the fValchman not report baptisms last year.
.Memorial and Its Restriction; The Memorial that while in the most famous address of Daniel churches had more than 13(K)0 baptisms." How many
Webster, his reply to Hayne, he used only two of them. Brother Moore, failed to make any contribution
Signet Set in Red; The Search Light Tunierl
^
W ithin; In Memory of Qiri.st Himself; The Me Scriptural quotations, John Hay, Secretary of to Missions?
State under President McKinley, in a speech con
Several brethren have written replies to the articles
morial's Crowning Paratlox; Foregleam of the
taining about one-third the number of words by Brother Branson now running in the B a p t is t a n d
Heavenly Kingdom.
As will be seen from the above table, the book found in Webster’s reply to Hayne, made nine REPLECTOa. There are only two more o f his articles.
is a very valuable one. While not especially so teen quotations from the Bible, besides other When they are completed, we will publish these replies.
intendetl, it is a companion book to the “Moral Bible references. This remark by Cardinal Gib We would not have space now for the articles and the
Dignity of Baptism,” by the same author. It is bons, by the way, certainly comes with very poor replies both. The articles are evidently attracting wide
sometimes said that a person can write but one grace from the representative of a church which attention and are being read with much interest
o
book. In our jutigment, however. Dr. Frost has discourages the reading of the Bible by its lay
Will tome one please give us the address o f Bro.
written two books, and, while we do not like' to niemliers, and very few members of which
T. M. McCormick? He is on our list at DnnlaiL Tenn.
make any comparison between them, we are not church have a Bible at all.
H it time is marked to expire August 1, I90& The
sure but that he has saved the best for the last.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
postmaster at Dunlap informs ns, however, that he has
While clisposing effectually, and we hopc;^ for
ever, of the question of close communion. Dr.
Abraliam Lincoln was bom February 12, 1809. moved from that place, and that his present address it
Frost shows that there is far more in the ordi His 99th birthday will be celebrated very widely unknown. W e should like to send the paper to him at
nance of the Supper than people usually consid over the country. We suggest that at this cele least for the time to which he has paid..
o
er to 1)C involved in- it.
bration the following extract from one of his
The annual report o f the Bell Avenue Sunday
Dr. Frost has really made a very important speeches shall be quoted:
“ Whether or not the world would be vastly benefited School o f Knoxville for 1907 shows the following fig
contribution to our Baptist literature by showing
the dignity which attaches to the two ordinances by the total and final banishment from it o f all intoxi ures: Number in roll at beginning o f 1907, 32S; at the
observed by Baptist churche.s—baptism and the cating drinks, seems to me not now an open question. close, 591; average attendance, 311; members o f SoniJord's Supper. The latter book should have Three-fourths of mankind confess the affirmative with day Schoed who are members o f the church, 175; regu
c(|iially as wide a sale as the former, and both their tongues; and, I believe, all the rest acknowledge lar contributions, $2S9B 0 ; contributions for building
shouhl be in tlie library of every' Baptist, and it in their hearts. Ought any, then, to refuse their a id . fund, $30884 ; making total contributions o f $56SiS4.
' especially every Baptist preacher. The price of in doing what the good of the whole demands? T o This is a fine showing.
o
the lxx)k is 90 cents. We should be glad to send all the living, everywhere, we cry, 'Come, sound the
~y«>u-a copy at that-price. Orv-we-will make the moral trump, that theac- m a y arise,- and- stand up- an- ---- Mrv -Clarenee-Btyan -and- Miss-May—FanHcnei were—
same offer with n g ard to this book tliat we made exceeding great army I Come from the four w-inds, oh, married at the.Jiome of the bride’s parents, Mr. and
with regard to the Moral Dignity of Baptism. breath! and breathe upon these slain, that they may Mrs. A. H. Faulkner, McMinnville, Teim., on Feb*
You may have a copy with the'BAPri.sT a n d R e- live.’ If the relative grandeur of revolutions shall be 8th. Brother and Sister Faulkner are among the most
estimated by the great amount of human misery they prominent members of the Baptist church at McMinn
Ki.KCTOR for 60 cents extra. This offer will ap
alleviate, and the small amount they inflict, then, in ville. Mr. Bryan and Miss May are also both Baptists,
ply to both old ami new subscribers.
It should be added that Dr. Frost lias no pc- deed, w-ill this be the grandest the world shall ever and are excellent young people. W e tender to them our
cordial congratulations, with best w-isbes.
niniary interest in this book. He gave the bmk have seen."— Abraham Lincoln, Feb. 22, 1842.
o
to the Sunday School Board, as he did the for
If it shall be said that this remark was made
Rev. Joel Davidson died in this city last week. He
when Lincoln was a young man, then the fol
mer volume, the “Moral Dignity of Baptism.”
w-as the son of Brother S. A. Davidson, who for many
lowing remark might be quoted:
"After reconstruction the next great question for years was prominent in Baptist ranks in Middle Ten
REV. T. F.° HENDON.
nessee, and especially in the COncord Association. B ro
In his “Word of Farewell,” published in the solution is the liquor traffic.”— .\braham Lincoln, April Joel Davidson was in early life a clown in a circus.
14, 186S.
I‘ .\PTisT AND R e f ix c t o r recently. Brother T. F .'
Tliis remark, as will be seen, was made on the Later, he was converted and became a Baptist misnster.
Hendon stated that he liad accepted a call to
very
day he was shot. It is well authenticated. He did not, how-ever, preadi regularly. He was a good
Jacksonville, Fla. He has therefore resignerl the
The
man
to whom he made it b now living. 'This man and highly esteemed by all who knew him.
l>astorate of the Madisonville church, and also
O
the l-'ield EUlitorship of the B a p t is t a n d ,R e- is what Mr. Lincoln thought of the liquor traffic.
A dispatch from Jackson, Miss., under date of Feb.
Wliht
do
you
think
of
it?
Ki.F.i'TOR in East Tennessee, to each of which he
7, says: “Amid exciting scenes and w-ith the galleries
gave half time. We gave Brother Hendon up
in wild applause the lower bouse o f the legislature
RECENT EVENTS.
with much regret. An excellent preacher, a
passed the statutory prohibition bill by nnaniinous vote,
genial companion, and a fine man in every way,
During his pastorate covering four months. Pastor providing that all saloons in Mississippi roust pass out
he was. one of the ..most efficient men we have P. G. Elsom has welcomed ninety-seven members in of existence Dec. 31.” It is expected the Senate wrill
ever liad working for the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t  to the fellowship of the Fayetteville Street church, pass the bill by practically a unanimous -vote. Georgia,
or.
We regret very much to have him leave Raleigli, N. C,
.Alabama, North Carolina, Mississippi— Tennessee next!
Tennessee. We did our best to hold him here.
O
o
Still, the offer in Jacksonville was so tempting
We had a pleasant visit last week from our friend.
By a vote o f 24 to 13, five more than a constitutional
we could not very much blame him for accepting Dr. J. N. Curd, of ML JulicL- A fine physician, Dr. majority, the Seiute Of Ohio, on February 5, patted a
it. He carries with him to his new field of la Curd is also a strong and uncompromising Baptist and county option bill endorsed by the Anti-Saloon League
bor our best wishes for his success and also Jlie a noble Christian man. It is always a pleasure to us similar to the county option bill o f Kentucky. A c
liest wishes of a host of friends whom he has to see him.
cording to it, the question o f the abolition o f saloons is
made in Tennessee during his residence here of
e
left not simply to the citizens o f a town, but o f the
a few years.
Brother C W. Blanchard makes a very graceful bow whole county. It it claimed that the bill will pats
We are glad to state that we have made ar in the Biblical Recorder of last week, in retiring from the House by a greater majority than it received in
rangements with Brother L. A. Hurst, pastor the editorship of that paper, while Brother Moore makes the Senate. And thus they go.
of the Euclid Avenue church, Knoxville, Tenn., equally as graceful a bow on assuming the editor
O
to take Brother Hendon’s p la ^ as Field Repre ship. Le Roi esi mart. Yive le Roi.
The Baptist Argus announced that Dr. E. M. Poteat,
sentative of the paper in East Tennessee. Like
O
president of Furman University, Greenville, S. C , has
‘llrother Hendon, he will give half of his time to
We extend sympathy to Brother Homer Higgs, editor been called to the pastorate o f the Broadway Baptist
the work. Brother Hurst was very strongly rec- of the Greenfield Times and Clerk o f the Weakley church, Louisville, Ky., and that strong hopes are en
omniwded for the position. He is a good man. County Association, upon the lost by fire of hit dwel tertained that he w-ill aceepL Before becoming presi
Receive him cordially and treat him kindly when ling house lu t week. While he carried insurance upon dent o f Furman University, Dr. Poteat was (or a num
he comes to your community, as you did Brother it, the Greenfield Times states that the lots is a heavy ber of years pastor in New Haven, Conn., and after
Ilendon, and as you always do the cilitor of the one.
wards in Philadelphia. He is a ripe scholar and an
B a p t is t

and

R ef l e c to r .

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON TH E BIBLE.
Cardinal Gibbons, in an interview in Boston,
said he was afraid the American people have not
^ la y the simie respect for religion that they had
fifty Md sixty years ago. “For instance,” he
said,, “our statesmen show this in their public
addresses ahd debates. The statesmen of Amcr'‘■'f fifty or sixty years ago showed a familiarity
»ith and regard for the Holy Scriptures and the
” ord of God, which I am sorry to say does not
****** today. I remember one speech of
Daniel WebMer, which contained fourteen quo

O
In a note dated January 5, 1908, Rev. W. Y . Quitenberry writes: “ I am in a gracious meeting here at
Franklinton, La., and my hand* and heart are full.”
We do not know of a more zealous, more consecrated
man anywhere than Brother Quisenberry. He it also
a very successful evangelisL

o

John Harvey TruetL of Whitewright, Teaas, died
recently. For many year* he was Secrettry o f the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas. He was a brother
of Dr. George W. Truett, pastor of the First Baptist
church, Dallas. The Baptist Standard says; "His life
was filled wkb Mlita service."

eloquent preacher.
A dis(>atch from Clarksville to the Nashville Ameri
can under date of February pth, says: "Mayor Northington bat presented a message to the City Council
touching upon the growth pf Clarksville during the past
twelve months, and calling attention to the effect of
the abolition o f the saloon in ClaiksviUe. Tbc Mayor
declares that the records show drunkenaesa and m m e
have been materially decreased." T o this it should be
added that Mayor Northington is-a Baptist, and that
the excellent condition o f affairs in the city is due
largely to hit conscientiows and vigorons enforcement
o f the law.'
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people did not make gluttons of them
selves, but I’ve seen lots of folks that
call themselves sensible act worse than
that poor child in the dining-room. We
have a young girl in our neighborhood
who thinks o f nothing but having a
good time until her life is clogged
with undigested pleasures.
She has
no time to help her mother, no time
for church work, no time to attend
Sunday-school— no time for anything
but pleasure. And she isn’t happy
either. She rushes from one thing to
another, and suffers from social indi
gestion constantly. She pities the girls
who only go unt one evening in the
week and have to help with the work
at home, but they have keener appe
tites than she has for pleasnres. She
She always says, ‘I will never be young
but once,’ when any one warns her,
and she artually thinks site is having
a line time.”
The old lady jiauscd to count her
stitches, and Elizabeth limked at her
keenly. For a moment she thought
the old lady must mean her, but she
remembered she had only arrived the
evening before and had never heard of
such a person as Elizabeth Manton be
fore. Swiftly the tasks she had shirked,
the Sunday-school class she had ^iven
up, the neglected work in her home
and all the things left undone to
rush feverishly from one pleasure to
another rose up like ghosts to prove the
old lady’s statement. Her face was scar
let, but her decision was quickly made.
“ Come on, Elizabeth!” called a y o re
oLmerry voI k s through the grove. “The
boat is ready.”
“ I’m not going,” called back Eliza
beth. “ Mamma isn’t feeling well this
morning and I’ll stay with her to do
the work in our room. Don’t wait.”
Then she added to the old lady as she
moved on without her: "A little work
may help me to get rid of my undi
gested pleasures."
“ I wouldn’t wonder,” said the old
lady brightly. “ It wouldn’t surprise me
in the least.”— The Advance.

“ Is the poor child liciter?" a.'ked the
deaf old lady, catching hold of Eliza
beth's skirts, as she was hurrying past.
“ He isn't going to die, is he?"
“ No— the little glutton," said Elizabetli. “ It’s simply a case of undigested
food and he’ll be all right tomorrow;
that is, if he doesn't overeat again be
fore that time."
“ Wliat did you say?" asked the old
lady, and Elizabeth raisetl her \x>ice to
repeat her statements.
“ I thoiiglit the way he carried on in
the night he must be going to die,"
said the old lady in a relieved tone.
“ It’s too bad he overeats, but he’s only
a lad and may not know any better."
“Even a boy ought to learn by ex
perience," said Elizabeth, as the old
lady still cluiig to her dress. “ He's
had three attacks just like this since
he came, and he ought to know better
by this time, if his mother has no con
trol over him.”
They were on the porch of a big
summer cottage— a cottage where the
owner took roomers— and the old lady
had only arrived the evening before.
Being deaf she did not hear the small
— taBt- of-the- place, and she was eager-toknow about the condition of the sick
boy who had groaned so loudly as to
awaken even her in the night. Eliza
beth was waiting for a party of friends
to go for a boating trip, so she sat
down near the old lady out of pity and
because A c did not like to ask to be
released.
“ Yes, but as long as older folks don’t
leam by experience, you ought to have
sonic charity for boys," persisted the
old lady, glad of a chance to talk to
some one. ‘T v e seen grown people
who had no more sense than to make
gluttons of themselves, ' though they
W H Y JOH N NIE S T A Y E D A T
knew they would suffer for it.”
HO.ME.
“ O yes, drunkards and people whose
appetites control them," said Eliza
Jfihn Gryines, the carpenter, was hardbeth, "but not sensible people.”
Just at work in his shop one bright winter
then there was a commotion in the day, when he heard a fumbling at the
dining room and through the 6pen win door.
dow's floated tlic sound of the sick, lad's ' ' “ That’s my -man Johnny,” said the
voice, “ I will have cake for i^cakfast. carpenter,, with a smile, laying down
I’d like to know how a fellow is to enjoy the plane and going to turn the door
himself if he can't have anything to eat. knob.
1 don’t care if I am sick!’’
Sure enough it was Johnny. “ Father.”
“ Ready for the boat ride, Elizabeth?” said the small man, “ imiyn’t I go to sec
called a gay voice. “ We have to go the parade?”
down for some things at the store and
“ What parade, little man?”
w ell come for you presently. I’m dead
“ Why, the George Washington pa
tired from yesterday, but I have to keep rade, father; didn’t you know it was
moving, 1 suppose.”
his birthday?"
“ I’m tired myself,” confessed Eliza
“ And the soldiers arc going to march
beth, “but that’s wliat we are here for; on horys, and have drums, and red
I could hardly hold my eyes open at sashes. Please, father, can't I go?"
the party last night, but I drank some
“ Look here, John Grymes, No. 2,"
strong coffee, this morning and that will said the carpenter, “ wliat does mother
help me through the day.”
say alxHit this parade?"
“ More hot biscuits, Sarah!" came a
Johnny’s face fell. “ Mother was go
voice from the dining-room.
ing to take me.” he saiil, “ but she’s sick,
/ “ V
“ I just wish I had the bringing up .and can’t go; and she says the horses
o f Freddy,” raid Elizabeth to the old will get scared at the drum, and march
lady when. her friends had gone on. over me; Imt I know tjiey won't and
“ I’d enjoy putting him on bread and p lcay let me go, father!”
water until he came to his senses.”
“ Come into the shop, for awhile,”
“ 'Tliat would be a good plan," said said the carpenter: and he liftctl Jdmthe old lady, musingly. “ You said a ny up on the end of his work-lieiich,
few minutes ago, dear, that sensible while he took up his plane again.

Febninry 13, 1908.

“ I was reading about George Washiiiglon last night. Jack,” said his father,
“ in a big liook fidl of pictures. 1 think
I’ll give you that Ixxtk tod-ay, iK-cansc
its George Washington’s birthday.”
"All right,” crictl the Iniy. forgetting^
the parade for a minute. “ H.as it stor
ies in it, father?”
“ Lots of them. One story s,ays that
when George Washington was a l)oy he
wanted to be a sailor soldier: and his
big brother got him a place, and a sword’
and a sash, and brass buttons on his
coat, and put inoiivy in his pocket and
told him he might go. But he didn’t
K O .”

“ Why diibi’t . he go?” demandetl
Johnny. “ If I had a big brother, and a
sash, and a. sword, and brass buttons.
I’d lie a soldier right quick today.”
“ He didn’t go.” continuetl the car
penter, “liecausc his mother didn’t want
him to go."
'rite shavings fell on the floor with
a soft, rustling sound; but no other
sound was heard, and when the car
penter stopped his work and looked up,
Johnny was gone; but not to the pa
rade.— Sunbeam.

COULDKiirwiiLi;
R
Mass o f Itching, Burning Humor
on Ankles— Feet Fearfully Swollen
— Opiates Alone Brought S le e p Many Treatm.ents Failed but

TORTURES OF ECZEMA
YIELDED TO CUTICURA

“ Cuticura Remedies are all you elalm
them to be. 1 had ecaema for over
two yean. I had two physicians, but
they only gave mo relief for a aliort tima
and I cannot enumerate the ointments
and lotions I used to no purpose. My
ankles were one mass of sores. Ths
itching and burning were so intense thiu
I oouid not sleep. I could not walk for
nearly four months. One dav my
husbud said I had better try the Cuti
cura Remedies. After using th m thn«
timen, 1 had the best n iA t’s rest in
months unioas I took an opiate. 1 used
one set of Cutioura Soap, Cuticura
Ointment, and Cuticura Remivent Pills,
and my ankles heeded in a short time.
It is now a )roar since I used Cuti
cura, and there has been no return of
A FLO W ER M ISSIO .V
the ecaema.
" I had a small lump in the comer of
H)on’t yon want to throw away that
my eye for over a year which was very
painful and got larger all the time. I
wilted rose and put on this fresh one?”
thought I would try Cuticura Soap and
The yen e was on the platfomv o f a
Ointment ori it. and now it is gone. I
street-car, where a sweet-faced lady, in
am seventy-threo years old and bars
lived on tne farm I now occupy for
a tailor-made gown, evidently from the
twenty-seven years. Cuticura Reme
upper class o f society, offeretl the weary
dies are the safest and most reliable 1
have
ever used for all skin humors. Mn.
car conductor a r o y from |hc cluster
David Brown, Locke, Crawford Co„
.^.Jholzliousc.. blossoms-.she-carried—in - -Ark.j-May-J8 and July-13, '1007.”
her hand.
The ihan’s tired face lighted up as he
said: “Thank you, ma-am, but 1 don’t
want to spoil your bouquet.”
For Life Is the Despairing Cry
The lady smiled as she answercil,
of Thousands
brightly: “Oh, it won’t do that. I am
Of skin-tortured and disflgurrd vi^
time of humors, ecsemas, tetters, and
going shopping, and to each girl who
rashes, who have tried and found want
waits upon me I give-a rose.”
ing many remedies, and who have icU
faith in all. To such Cuticura Soap,
How resterl the man looked as he ac
Ointment, and Pills appml srith irresist
cepted the flower I On the opposite siilc
ible force. They are absolutely pure,
swee^ gentle, and wholesome. They
of the car sat a group o f school girls,,
afford
immediate relief in the moat dis
who listened with intense interest to the
tressing oases, S l i d point to aspeedy curs
when lul elae fails.
conversation. The lady left the car, but
Q H snlM E iu v n sl s a a Istem sl TWstranit k r
her kind act had dropped a sce<lE w 7 Humor or litlAatr -----eooeirts of C tliought in the hearts of th e y girls.
CoUcum O
Cutlcuru lUaohrMUSOr.l.f
_______ ________
“ What a lovely idea!’’ cxclaimetl one
PUIs^Ste. get Tki of Sm'mPniirir Us blood,
mrousboot u>s wortd. pMurOtus a Cbm.
of them as the car moved on. “ Why
BoJs IVd^
Boslaa. M sis
aw -M sU adrns, c a u c u n B o s k s a a s i s u a
haven't we thought o f something like it
liefore?”
FOR SM A LL CH ILD REN AND BAD
“ We have just loads of pansies,” n id
W EA TH ER .
another. “ We pickeil a tnonsand blos
soms to decorate the table for the
ThU W ill Inlereit Mothers.
Shakespeare luncheon a week ago. The
T o make bubbles that can be blown
plants are full o f flowers again. I’m
going to pick a basket of them and take big and will last, take a piece of pure
wliite soap about the size of a walnut
them to that glove girl at Dodd's.”
“ Our hedge o f roscS is just coming and cut it up in a cupful of warm water.
into bloom,” announced a third. “ I’ll Then add a teasponnfni of glycerine.
gather a big cluster and give them to Stir well and blow from a small pipe.
tliat dear little girl at Phillips. She Strawberry juice will make pink bub
always takes such pains to y e that I bles and. orange juice will make yellosr
ones.— The February llousekcel>er.
am Well servetl.”

DISFIGURED

So the plan grew, and was not only
a plan, but was actually carried out.
lilach time that these dainty maidens
from the cityr’s suburbs went into town
they carried with them something from
the home gardens. Many a girl in the
Stores of the great city went home at
night, almost forgetting her weariness
at the sight'of the flowers in her hand.
The girls liad not thought of making
their little plan public, but in some way
the story leaked out. Others took up
the idea, and now, in that city, there is
yarcely a day but y m e one from the
suburbs carries to the sisterhood of
workers in town a bit o f God’s out-ofdoor world.— Ex.

FIEE BOOK ABOUT CMCEi
C A N C E R O L has proved its merits in
the treatment o f cancer. It is not in la
experimental stage. Records ’o f undis
puted cures of cancer in nearly every
part o f the body are contained in Dr.
Leach’s new loo-page book. This book
a lso . tells the cause of cancer and in
structs in the care o f the patient; tdb
what to do in the case of bleeding, pain,
odor, etc. A valuable guide in the
treatment o f any case. A copy of this
valuable book free to those interested.
Address, DR. U T. LEACH,
138; Indianapolis, Indiana.
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FOR 10 €ts.

other missionaries. So is the February
10 cents to our dear little Missionary!
Home Field. Send for them lioth if you Bahy .Ruth. It is a little mite but it|
f k n . af mm mm*
rlR VWweHee
love the work of missions and wish to will help sonic. I wish every motherj
C »rM W U M M k
tcMict, w f i t e T S T i f e mrnrn'U
keep up-to-date in wliat is going on in who has a dear luby, that she can stay,
m 4 m A m i Mktf,
aedfce
liotli foreign and home lands. 'Tliey cost at home with, would show her thankful-,
calknJin spkl* vttk
«w b I
M4 w
lira. L>a«ra D aytoa B akin, Bkltar only as cents a year each, and I will Ik ness by send 10 cents for the mission-;
caiklkvm $m m t. m m M M T w n i M lk « f
charmed to order for you.
ary’s baby. My! wouldn't there lots of
(M d M , m 4
pal*
a « < w «•
Now, let us sec what the second week dollars go from the Youth South to
S r C ^ III Ilia
paarwladavt la «1 a lv .
502 Eaat SacooJ St.,
in February has brought to us:
Japan?”— (Mrs.) Lavinia Gatyon ShepChattanooga. T onn,
— Cnmmdmrnk ml NavNo. I is from a sweet baby at Hender erd.
son Cross-Roads: “Will you admit a
Welcome,
Baby
Jessie,
to
the
Young
Shval».
Pnlii. ipvaacais
y»uHg S0»lh lio U t: Q ui non froMtU,
aoo caia« m
mmf pmbm
small maiden, just 38 days old, to your South Baby Band! Who will follow
^ W laMM Fk’wta
ieicU.
yivlwMkfcrlt.
Iiand of workers? It is quite true that her example? Let’s have ten babies by
I sx tsn a ra iu m . n an u rarw.
t.
Our wuMMionuryt addrtts: U rt. J. H. I cannot work very much yet. as I put
the close of February.
What do you
Rowr, 141 U ucki, Kokuru, Jufau, vim in so much of my time sleeping, but it
say, you mothers, each of whom has
Sam Framcitea, C ot
may be, that in the future I can do some "the sweetest baby in the world?” In_
AU eommumeationM far M r drfarl- thing that will count. In the meantime their name.s, help support the Young
I will try to bring sunshine to niy home South baby in Japan. We’ll took for
meml tkouU b t mddrttud to itrr, L, D.
E D U C A -nO N A U
Eakim, 30a E. Stcond A ., Cbottomoogo, by being a good little girl. My brother, you.
WArffAij—aaaaa—g«»—
g
James Preston Clemmons, who is two
Tnm.
And the 13th letter u not an "un
and a half years old, has written to you lucky” one at all. It comes from Mem
r.
W lK lM lia .
MISSION T O P IC FOR F E B R U A R Y : twice already. If nothing happens, both phis: “ You will find'enclosed SEVEN
m s c e ix a n k o c t .
of us will write again sometime. Give DOLLARS, from the 'Careful Gleaners’
tfc* aafa, i^a a te aad
BRAZIL A N D ARG EN TIN A.
laBt li e t r i a f a B t mt llfsfc o l M i T T a lM ^ f l ls i lB B
the enclosed 50 cents to the Hopie of LaBelte Place church, collections for Bs
Jk44 m m ,rn i W M U R a ii mUmU A t l s M a ^ S T —
Board.”-:-Lila Grace Clemmons.
the quarter ending Dec. 31, 1907. Give
O W M tT U W IT IE S A N U I f i V E S i m N n
Recitatioiv for February meeting;
We welcome you most heartily, and $3 to our Missionary in Japan; $2 to the
W a M s A -’-T a w i i r asm M i waaaai te p r v p a r e f M M *
W h a T-J o h n h v G ave.
deM
eeMlUy. E-fcAwapBli-PWlfieM
hope you'll stay with us, until you are School in Ying-Tak, China; $2 to the
Baa. O a H q g vJg m |^|fc a M ^A Ifc
Jolinny gave a cent to missions—
old enough to write your own letters. school at El Paso, Texas. Our meet
____________ FEMALE HELP.____________
One whole cent— how large it seemed I
We have .several members who have ings are growing in interest and attend $ 2 .0 0 p ?
^
Johnny felt himself a giver,
tM r t a T a r t M la takaa: i
done that. Thank you for your first ance. When you -pray for the Bands in trm
RHalar
a.IM.
As upon the plate it gleamed.
gift. Give our love to the big brother. Tennessee, don’t forget the ‘Careful
FOR T H E HOME.
No. 3 is from Trenton, an order for Gleaners,’ and their leader.”— Mrs. J. E.
One bright cent from Johnny's pocket.
A l O iE o m i i o FOI S 3 .O0 . ^ S i r s s
,Mw<i
riM*
3 calendars and 20 cents, and says: "I
Dilworth.
M i MMha. lM l»iiM 4
4 Pm Mm . t pmm, t
Where a nickel and a dime
M i f cBrrrlns aU i i ^ M i S-yvar tmmi m
enjoy the Young South page very milch
Isn't that grand? Please thank those crMM.14
fMpfearrtM WMMkk«tHM.Mi4fMrAMi
And three other duller pennies
rnmmrmrngteite.
litM ly. feMltkr i---- n1i ‘n
and hope to contribute
something Gleaners, Mrs. Dilworth.
May God
MTWB ^l■i'I_^■IMll 4 tTM M MAMM i MM
Were reposing at the time.
IrCMMML )LO.DMBOa^M MyClMMMMCTW^
through it soon. May God bless its richly bless them this year.
W rit* T O ^ A T fa r i r i a l U t* n n H a a in g m M mntrUm,
noble work.”— Mrs. Imogene Dunagan.
We close with Brownsville, and with
“I should' like to go for missions,"
These calendars have already been ..gnUefnl-heuts..ior . the
S a id th ^ n irlfc l, lo o lfin g g l u m ; __ _____
r ...^ L ..j..-------- 80 ordered, and I lio ^ w ill soon reach J its. of the week: “I enclose T W E L V E
“ But I know too well I’m booked for
For Stale Board— •
Dunagan.
DO LLARS from the Christmas mite- M n. J. M. Anderson, Morris
I-rmonade or chcwing-guml”
No. 4 brings orders for 2 calendars box opening of the Brownsville Sun
town ...........................................
so
from Mrs. L. B. Aliieeson, Memphis. beams. W e wish it equally divided be
’“ I would love to help the heathen,’’ '
For Jafauere Bible-H'emam—
The names shall go at once to Balti tween the Sunbeam schools at El Paso,
Cried the dime; “but then, you see,
Mrs. J. M. AMcrson, Morris
more.
Texas, and Ying-Tak, China. W e have
Johnny wants a nice new novel.
town .......................................
70
No. 5 is from Milton: “ Enclosed find a flourishing Sunbeam Band here and
That he’s going to buy with me.”
For postage
........................
04
SO cents, a birthday offering in memory hope to do better things than ever this
o f our sainted grandmother, whom the year.”— Hattie M. Cox, President.
“Well, we wish,” the three cents mur
Total ...................................... $14168 31
hard took to her heavenly home on Jan. ' Is not that^ welt done? Please ex
mured,
EECEIVEO SINCE APEIL I, I9O7.
3. Had she lived until the 3qth,^ she press our-sincere gratitude to the Band,
“Johnny would have let us go;
would have been 73 years old. Now Miss Hattie. May you prosper mightily For Foreign B o a rd ...................$ 384 69
But for marbles, cakes, or taffy
we have no grandmother, but very sad this year.
“ Orphans’ Home ...............' 215 82
We'lf be quickly spent, you know.”
hearts. Give 25 cents to Shiloh church,
“ Home Board ...... .......... 103 99
So you see we are not “ resting” yet.
and 25 cents to the school in Ying- God bless you. Go on, until the March
“ Shiloh church ..................
90 96
So they sighed and wished; but Johnny,
Tak, China."— Karl and Gertrude Bryan. winds blow.
“ ForeignJournal . . . . . . . .
1400
' Fondly yours,
Wrapped in generous self-content.
It is very sweet o f you to allow the
“ Home Field .....................
3 75
L auba D asto .n E a k in .
Felt himself a Christian, truly.
Young South to give j-our memorial
“ Literature ........................
14 40
Chattanooga.
Since he'd freely given a cent I
offering. Thank you so much.
“ Ministerial R e lie f...
29 13
— SrUcled.
“ Sfinistcrial Education_
7 80
Now, listen to Morristown in No. 6:
R eceipts .
“ B. Y. P. U .............................
475
YOUNk SOUTH CO RM SPO NDK NCk "Find enclosed $2.70.” Give 50 cents to First three quarters .................$ 899 88
“ Tichenor Memorial __ v
2 00
the Foreign Board; 50 cents to the Home January offering, 1906............. ' 144 66
I am so glad to tell you, first 6f ail,
“ S. S. and Colportage. . . .
1100
Board; 50 cents to the S ta te Board; First week in Feb., i < ^ ..........
18 38
that those dear ladies at Baltimore have
“ S u tc Board .
>37 80
50 cents to Shiloh church, and 70 cents
Second wcHc in F e b . .. ...........
...........
decided to bring out another edition of
" Margaret Home ............
13 86
to the Japanese Bible-woman. May the For Foreign Board—
<he calendars. Miss Poulson writes me
“ S. S. Board ........
3 o6
Lord continue to bless the Young Karl and Gertrude Bryan, Mil
on January a8:
“ Y. S. Pins .......................
I so
Soutlu”— Mrs. J. M. Anderson.
ton (school at Ying-Tak) . .
25
My Dear Mrs. Eakin— Since I last
“ Japanese Bibic-Woman . .
3S 07
Many thanks!
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Morris
wrote you it has been decided to order
“ Training S ch o o l.......
10
50
No. 7 is from Whitesburg: “ Enclosed
town .......................................
5*>
a second edition of the calendar which
“ Scholarsliip in China. . . .
I so
is promised us in about two wcdcs’ time. find $i for the Sunbeam School at Whitesburg Sunbeams, by Mrs.
“ Postage .............................. ■ 2 71
White (school at Ying-Tak).
1 00
I jvill then be able to fill all the orders Ying-Tak, China, from the Whites
burg
Sunbeams,
and
10
cents
for
a
cal
Jessie
Galyon,
Rutledge
(
J
)
.
.
.
10
you have sent me yet unfilled, amounting
Total .......................................$14:68 31
Careful Gleaners, LaBelle Place
to 53, and any others. I hope this delay endar.”— Mrs. Sarii White.
church, Memphis, by Mrs.
may not discourage persons from tak
The order has been sent. .'Please
PILE S CU RED A T HOME B Y NEW
Dilworth (J) .......................
3
ing them, as there will still be eleven thank the Sunbeams for their Christmii
A B SO R PT IO N METHOD.
Careful
Gleaners,
LaBelle
Place
months in which they can be used.
offering.
If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
church, by Mrs. Dilworth
Yours rordially,
In No. 8, Mrs. Ida Davis o f Krn
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
(Ying-Tak school, C h ina)..
3 oo
E u z a b e t r P ou lson.
ton, enquires why her calendar has nqt
address,, and I will tell you- how to cure
Brownsville
Sunbeams,
by
H.
I daresay this means that you will come. • She knows now that she will
yourself at home by the new absorption
Cox (Y . T. school, C h ina)..
6 00
have to wait a few <lays yet.
Miss have to be patient just a little while
treatment; and will also send some of
For Home Board—
Poulson has orders from the Young longer.
this home treatment free Tor trial, with
Lila
Grace
Oemmons,
Hender
No. 9, from Grand Junction, Aends 50
South for 93 copies, and some others
references from your osvn locality if
son X-Roads
.......................
50 requested. Immediate relief and perma
luve come in siiKC last week. Your cents for 2 subscriptions to the Foreign
ditnes are alt in Baltimore, and you will Journal. Tlie order has already gone Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Morris
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
town ........................
SO tell others of this offer. Write today
soon receive the beautiful calendars. to Richmond, and I liope Mrs. L. M.
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, Soull)
IXm't get rmpytienj. Send on for as Lee and Mrs. Dunbar have received the Careful Gleaners, Memphis, by
Mrs. D......................................
2 00 Bend, Ind.
nuny more as you wish now. They February number.
No. 10 brings an order for a calendar Brownsville Sunbeams, by H.
cost only ten cents, and will certainly
Cox (El Paso school)..........
6 00 GAN CAfdCCR ■ ■ O U aE D f IT CAN.
teach .you what to pray for. I.ct us to he sent Mrs. Alice Dempsey, Galla
W« waat arary m a aaA w m m m IB
For
Shiloh
Chureh—
tin.
I
will
send
it
on
at
once.
>
hang OIK in every Southern Baptist's
tka Ualtad BUtaa to k»o«r
«a
R.
&
G.
Bryan,
Milton
.............
35
In No. II, Miss Beatrice McKinnie,
home.
■
“
ara d o ta g —Wa ara eailac Qaaean,
T o M ia aod Ohroola Botaa Ertttaat
I have still a few copies of "Our Mis Whiteville, enquires for her calendar, Mrs. J. M. Anderson, Morris
town .......................................
SO tka aaa of U a kattt or Xdtay. o M ofo
sion Fields.” Send me a 3-cent stamp ordered Jan. l. She will have it soon
w aorati by tho aw ato aad V im m m
For Foreign Journal—
lor one and have the lovely programs now.
tara of Vbitalo.
so
Rutledge rounds the dozen today: Mrs. L. M. Lee,Grand Junction
for your Band meetings until April.
Wa Oyarn tao Our Caraa
The February Jomnud is very inter “ EncloKd you will find 34 cents. Send Mrs. McDonald, Chat, by Miss
Stapp
......................................
^
as
,
THK
u n u u u i HOSaiTAL,
esting, with its long letter from Dr. Wil- two calendars and add 4 cents to your
Idlf Waal WNa.
Wlrtaiiar. Va
bngham, and pictures of him with the postage fund. Then Baby Jc^' ' ipds For IJ le n tu n —

1=Young South =j
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|had a Home and Foreign Mission edi
tion last week which was full o f good
things, the best being a symposium by
13 - pa.stors on ‘TVhat Should a Pastor
for Missions?”
Rev. J. W . Megan of<Moulton, Iowa,
m Irishman reared in Canada, becomes
itor at Unionville, Mo.

' Y oa « bo bate endured the endless tortnre o f this dreadful disease must try
the K to f Micfaigan External Cure for
Rbeumatism in every form, chronic or
- acute, nmscolar, inflammatory, sciatic,
lumbago
or
font. No mat.
ter bow severe
or
ebr p n i.c
^
your case may
be—don't give
D p , don’t d e vo ir before you have tried
tbU cure. It doesn’t make any differ& ce what yon have tried or how long
yc= have suffered, we believe there is
rd ief and comfort in every pair of
bfasic Foot Drafts, and we want you to
try them no our assurance that they do
and win cure Rheumatism in almost
every cruel form and stage. T ry them
at our expense, and if you are satisfied
with the benefit rereiy^ Mnd ^
one
dollar, if not, don’t send us a cent Send
your name and address today to Magic
Foot Draft C o , N. G. 7. Oliver Bldg.,
Jackson, Midi. By next mail you will
get the $1 pair o f Drafts just as we
pranise.
AM ONG T H E BRETH REN.
av nxcTwooD ,A u .
Rev. D. A. Ellis, of the Second
dm rdi, Jadcson, Tenn., is doing the
work o f an evangelist with Rev. C. P.
Roney and his diurch at Milan, Tenn.
The dm rdi at, Trenton, Tmn., has
called Rev. E. G. Butler o f Newbem,
T enn, as pastor to succeed Rev. J. H.
Andersoo. Bro. Butler has not signi
fied bis acceptance as yet. We are re
joiced to know that his wife, who lately
bad to have a limb amputated, is doing
nicely’.
Rev. L N- Penid^ o f Martin and J. S.
Warlidc, a Campbellite, are to debate at
Jeannette,, near Parsons, Tenn., begin
ning Tuesday, Feb. i& In a similar
war, Bro. Penidc licked this man, but
he seems to like H.
The Americam BaptUt Flag expects
Rev. H. B. Taylor and this writer to
throw a fit like a mad-dog in sight of
water whenever we see the words Gospel
'Missiods; hence reminds us that a
Mormon booklet has appeared entitled
"The Utah Gospel Mission.” We are
urged to go after i t We confess sur
prise that the Flag would admit, even
by implication, the classification of its
pet hcdiby. Gospel Missions, with any
tenets of that mongrel, lewd, adulter
ous propaganda known at Mormonism.
But since the Flag, Gospel Missions and
Mormon Gospel Missions are seemingly
placed in the same boat, the aforesaid
gentlemen wall show no distinction in
the ferocity o f their opposition.
Rev. W. A. Simmons was lately as
sisted in a revival at Moberly, Mo., by
Rev. Ray Palmer, o f Jefferson City, Mo.,
with tbe result that 54 joined the church,
32 by baptism.
E v a n g e list^ D. Lamkin has just
closed a meeting with Rev. J. O. Har
vey. at Neodesha, K a a , in which there
were abont 200 conversions and 80 ac
cessions to the Baptist church, 60 by

Inptani.
The IFcrJ and Way, o f Kansas City,

Geo. W. Tnieft, died last week. His
was the first death in the family for
45 years.
Rev. .J. R. Penliiff, late president of
Stephens College, Columbia, Mo., has
accepted the care o f the First church,
Gonzales, Texas, to begin work March l.

TH E VALUE OF CHARCOAL
Few People Know How Useful It Is
Preserving Health aud Beauty.
Cost Holhmg To Try.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal
Rev. W . H. Whitehead has resigned
is the safest and most efficient disinfect
Dr. C V . Cook, o f Henderson, Ky., the care o f the church at Laurinburg,
N. C., without disclosing his plans for ant and purifier in nature, but few real
listed Rev. W . H. Stone, o f Booneize its value when taken into the human
rille. Mo., in a meeting lately which re- the future.
system for the same cleansing purpose.
lultcd in 17 additions.
Rev. C W . Blanchard, the retiring
Charcoal is a remedy that the more
Rev. J. S. Umberger o f Galena, Kan., editor, gives his farewell word in the
1, closed a meeting in which he was Biblical Recorder of last week, and Rev. you take o f it the better; it is not a
ted by Rev. J.*S. Thomas and wife Hight C. Moore takes charge. His in drug at all, but simply absorbs the gases
le chapel ckf ’ ‘EVangel.”- There were itiatory editorials are of superior type. and impurities always present in the
stomach and intestines and carries them
165 conversions and 106 additions to the
Broadway church, Louisville, has
out of the system.
church.
called Dr. E. M. Poteat, President of
Rev. J. E. Barnard, o f Cartersville, Ga., Furman University, Greenville, S. C ,
Charcoal sweetens the breath after
assisted in a meeting with the Roberson and there are indications that he will ac smoking, drinking or after eating onAvenue church, Springfield, Mo., lately cept. He is unquestionably one-of the 'ions and other odorous vegetables.
and 27 were received by baptism. Rev. strongest pwn in the denomination.
Charcoal effectually clears and im
Alpha Ingle is pastor.
Dr. L, W. Doolan, of Highland proves the complexion, it whitens the
Rev. Frank M. Wilson, of Sikeston, church, Louisville,' Ky., has been em teeth and further acta as a natural and
Mo., formerly of Benton, Ky., lately re ployed as tutor of Junior Hebrew in eminently safe cathartic.
ceived 45 into his church, 38 by baptism, the Seminary for the Spring term.
It absorbs the injurious gases which
as a result o f a meeting in which he had
Chancellor E. Benj. Andrews, o f the collect in the stomach and bowels; it
the assistance o f Revs. J. E. Barnard University of Nebraska, has resigned
disinfects the mouth and throat from
' o f Cartersville, Ga., and D. P. Mont on account of bad health. The trustees
the poison o f catarrh.
gomery.
refused to accept it and voted him a va
All dUiggists sell charcoal in one
Editor C R. Powell of the Arkansas cation o f several months.
form or another, but probably the best
Baptist, demurs against the soft im
The State Mission Board o f South
peachment of being “ A Convention Bap Carolina has elected three State Evange charcoal and the most for the money
tist” like I. N. Penick. W e beg pardon; lists, Rev. L. A. Cooper, B. J. Wood-, is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges; they
there is a difference of tweedle-dum ward, of North Augusta, and J. E. Mc- are composed o f the finest powdered
Willow charcoal and other harmless
anil tweedle-dee. Bro. Penick affiliates Manaway, of Greenville.
antiseptics in tablet form or ratlier in
with a State Convention; Bro. Powell, a
Rev. B. P. Weaver has resigned as
-State- Association,— ^ n e -body, -projects . pastor at Mayslick, 'Ky., oii account o f the form o f large, pleasant tasting lozmissionary operations through a State failing health. Rev. W. W. Homer, of enges, the charcoal being mixed with
Mission Board; the oljier through a New Orleans was formerly pastor here. honey.
The ilaily use of these lozenges will
State Elxecutive Committee. One gives
Rev. J. M. McFarland has closed a
and never grumbles; the other grumbles meeting at Livingston, Ky., which re soon tell in a much improved condition
and never gives— much. However, each sulted in 34 additions. The cause there o f the general health, better complexion,
tweeter breath and purer blood, and tbe
is composed o f messengers from the is looking up most gloriously.
beauty
o f it is, that no possible harm
churches, and each acknowledges no
Rev. X H. Plemmons has resigned
higher ecclesiastical authority than a the care o f the church at Cynthiana, Ky., can result from their continued use, but,
local church. Eh, Bro. Powell? ,
to become pastor at Catlettsburg, Ky., on the contrary, great benefit
Flowers for the living, is the doctrine believing that the latter field needs him
A Buffalo physician, in speaking of
Of our friend of Seminary days. Rev. J. worse. His work in the new field be the benefits o f charcoal, says: “I ad
R. Chiles, o f Jonesboro, Tenn.
He gins March 1.
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to all
writes: “ Permit me to say that ‘Among
E\-angelist R. S. Kirkland, of Fulton, patients- suffering from gas in stomach
the Brethren’, is the best thing I have Ky., lately assisted Rev. R. V. Meigs and bowels, and to clear the complexion
seen .in the news department of any pa in a revival-at Urbana, 111., which rc- and purify the breath, mouth and
per, and is certainly one of the best suhed in 94 accessions, 85 by baptism. throat; I also believe the liver is greatly
-features of our own paper.” We tip It was one of the best meetings the benefited by the daily use of them.
our hat.
T b ^ cost but twenty-five cents a box at
church ever experienced.
The First church, Tampa, Fla., is to
Mr. John M. Wadley, aged 72, and drug stores, and although in some sense
be supplied a month by Dr. R. H. Pitt, Mrs. Mary Jane Wadley, aged 71, bus- a patent preparation, yet I believe 1 get
of the Religious Herald, Richmond, Va.,
more and better charcoal in Stuart’s
while the pastor. Rev. C W. Duke is A N E X C E L L E N T W O O D SA W IN G
Charcoal Lozenges than in any of tbe
M ACH INE.
in the Holy Land. Lucky Floridans 1
ordinary diarcoal tablets.”
Rev. C. A. Owens has resigned the
Send your name and address today
Those o f our readers who have any
care of the church at Lake City, Ark.,
for a free trial package ^ d sec for
but doesn’t intimate where he will lo considerable amount o f wood cutting or
yonrsclL F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart
sawing to do will be interested in the
cate.
Bldg, Marshall, Mich.
The first week o f the great revival at Folding Sawing Machine, which is
manufactured and regularly advertised
Eldorado, Ark., in which Evangelist
Geo. C Cates is assisting Rev. H. C. in our paper by the Folding Sawing band and wife, were buried at Palestine
Cemetery, near Lexington, last Thurs
Rosamond, resulted in l8s conversions Mechine Company o f Chicago.
and S3 accessions to the church. Bro.
This Sawing Machine has very large day, the writer officiating. It was the
Cates was reared in that section.
ly put the old cross-cut saw out of busi first experience o f many to see tbe
After sermons by Corresponding Sec ness. And for' these good reasons: 1. bodies o f husband and wife towered in
retary R. G. Bowers, the saints a^ Cam One man operates it; a, that one roan graves at the same time. They died
den, Ark., gave $I4>30 fo tbe cause of can do more work than two men can within fourteen hours of each other
^
Education. That is the kind o f seed with the cross-cut saw; 3, it is adapted from pneumonia.
Rev. J. P. Harrjngton of Calvary
sown by Rev, W. F. Dorris, during his to sawing down trees as well as cutting
pastorate there.
them up; I 4, the operator stands~erect; church, Vicksburg, M'e^> !*•**>■ assisted
The Arkansas Baptist was caught nap it does away with the back-breaking Rev. G. W . Riley in a revival at G r i^
ping iif its denial of Dr. J. B. Gam- work o f the cross-cut saw ; 5, by means Memorial church, Jackson, Miss., which
brell's statement that tlie Arkansas State of a spring adjustment it can be made resulted in 31 accessions, 15 by baptism,
o
—
Association "endorsed a number of mis to saw a little slower and run very much
sionaries,” but insists that it was cor lighter, so that' a boy can operate it as F R E E T R E A T M E N T FOR WOMEN.
rect in denying that, the Association well as a man.
Having suffered for years from Fe
“ fixed their territories.” We are con
It has a sawing record for one man of male Diseases, Nervousness, etc, *
signed to the Ananias class by Editor about nine cords o f wood in a single was cured by a simple home treatment,
Powell because we omitted that clause day. It folds up a good deal like a and feel it my duty to tell others; 10
in recent reference to the matter. A l jack-knife. When through . with one if all who suffer in any form will wf*te
right; we missed the real point o f the job the sawyer simply folds it up, places me, 1 will gladly send them a free tendenial, but we were half right in making it on his shoulder and carries it off td day treatment o f this wonderful retnthe Baptist admit that missionaries were another locality where he may want to edy, and if they wish to continue will
endorsed and will yield the point that use it.
tell them where they can get same for
their “ territories” were not fixed any
If you have any wood, post, pole, tie about 12 cents per w « k. You can cure
more than that they were given liberty or other sawing to do, we think it will yourself at home without the help of s
to work in ’Arkansas where pastures pay you to investigate this admirable doctor. Write today for it is fre^ to
were greenest. W ill that suit?
machine. A card to the Folding Sawing gether with valuable advice. AwreM
Attbmey Jolm Harvey Truett, of
» J ^ P « n y , 158 E. Harrison S t , Mrs. I L Dickey, Dept. B. R .
Whilewright, Texas, brother of Dr. Ch*
■"
full particulars.
T cm l
-,A
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Trcolmcnt and te lle r of Advice is Free.
Send N o Afoney— Write
Today.

lose, everything to g a ia Address DR.
JAM ES W . KIDD, 1591 Kidd Build
ing, Fort Wayne, Ind.
R E V . W. T . W ARD
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Washington. A Great Bciys’ Q ub Jour
ney gives an account of a walking tout
of the Columbia Park Boys’ Club. A
Swedish-American Boy’s Success is a
biographical sketch of Governor John
son of Minnesota. The largest Vessels
in the World describes those twin
leviathans of the deep, the Lusitania and
Mauretania, and The Wonderful Brennan-Mono-Rail Car tells o fan invention
which is destined to revolutionize travel
in speed and safety. The Boy on His
Muscle gives many pointers on basket
ball, and the Editor's remarks on Loaf
ing away from Home will appeal to all
parents. There are hundreds of shorter
articles, all interesting, while tbe regular
departments are as usual filled with mat
ter which boys like. In addition there
are nearly too illustrations. $i.oo a
year. The Sprague Publishing Co., De
troit, Mkh.
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cBtacsJinspItM w M i^ *
taml O r ffttw i fflMlkte

cmloipi tm mc- dMT he First Sunday in this month was
fybe*«# Sew W ifcryw ir
If you are sick— if you suffer— if you an important occasion in the history of
__
are
afflicted Salem church. In the first place, the
hi vhilar.
with any ail church’ has one o f the finest SundayBook o f N«v«
cMc»—
F
)w
«
r
Mid
V i^
ment— if you schools, both as to members and work
toU* SMdfl. IM ta. r iM ii
Bhrebs. FfeHe. 19 » l e g e .
are worn out, of any country church in West Tennc:•docmM, muiv PliMi
wfD h« MlilHt / W f to
tired or fail see. Notwithstanding the extreme cold
•n «heask Ibr it.
I C m isB B . n « rm l r a r i i . U, Ta
in g— if
you weather, the efficient superintendent. Dr.
have an ache J. C. Moore, was at his post and every
or a pain— if one seemed unusually interested in the
you need med work.
ical advice— if
At the close o f the Sunday-school, the
yon are not in church proceeded to the ordination of
perfect health Brother W. T. Ward to the ministry.
— if you lack Brother Ward has been a student of
WBlMr h«w«
MV* tla« AM
Laneview College for the past four
the e n e r g y ,
------ ThIsBhUlflfmlfbrTw
SmgkUtwtA
years and since being here has decided
p u ; jo S iA *ui|A
"go" that make life worth
living; to obey the cafl o f his Master and take KO KO M O W O M AN G IV E S FOR BsA »N »MllyC»,aiBlt«flsr 3t:3uHm«sM,U
whether you are rich or poor— old or op his life work. He has recently b e ^
TUNE
young—man or wom aa REA D what I called to the care of Zion Hill church,
To Help Women Who Suffer.
have to say, H E A R what I have to offer in Friendship Association.
BraoU* AwtlMM. Htw
r<MI
•sooTsrr. wowdsrfal. Ko i
YOU.
The ordaining presbytery cemsisted of
mnimn m mat. I
AatoBsUe Air CuMn—, I
In the past few years Mrs. Cora B.
Rev. D. A. Ellis, pastor of the Second
Positive Proof Without Price.
M alt aa< Am n Hm M a a I
Miller has spent $I354X» in giving
Baptist
church,
of
Jadcson,
T
en
a,
Rev.
I have probably had more experience
Ko IfmoBOI. Ko lloi.
medical treatment to afflicted women.
and more success than any living physi J. B. Hffl, M. E. Ward, and the follow
ohIo.fbiK P»c.8«
ing
deactms
o
f
Salem
churdi:
H.
T.
Sometime ago we announced in the
cian, but I don’t ask you to believe that;
I don’t ask you to believe that my reme Haste, F. M. Rawls, R. F. Drinkard,. columns o f this paper that she would C. E. MtNHIS, 7U5 Brooks Bla. w sssasia., m e n
send free treatment to every woman
dies are better than others. I don’t ask and W . H. Graves. The presbytery was
who suffered from female diseases or The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
you to take my word for anything. But orgMized by electing Brother J: B. Hill
piles.
I DO ask you to give me a chance to as chairman and D. P. Haste as clerk.
O M rta ra d la IBI7
The examination, which was very
prove my ability— to prove what my
ASSETS 9 »SJOOOjaOOJOO
More than a million women have actreatment wilt-do for-you— to prove -that- thorough.and dgM coiK cniing most, o f... -cepted -this generous-offer, and-as.Mzs-.Imost'
•t-UbesalooUw-at-lowI can cure yon— and to prove it at M Y tbe cardinal doctrines o f Baptists, was
Miller is still receiving requests from premium rates. Addipas, r a a m w i
conducted by Bro. Ellis, assisted by the thousands of women from all parts of U E X in E I . SWs R t n , '834 Stahlman
-O W N E X P E N S E ^ o pay the cost,
deacons. A t the close o f this examina the world who have not yet used the Bldg. Nashville. Tenn.
EVERY P E N N Y O F IT , M YSELF.
tion,
which was answered to the satis- remedy, she has decided to continue the
I ask permission to send you— to deliver
into your hands—absolutely without cost factiem o f both presbytery and churai.
offer for awhile longer, at least.
Klsdow’i SootUag Ofrap
Brother Ward was recommended and
to you a proof treatment that will con
This is tbe simple, mild and harmless
accepted as a candidate for ordinalbn.
vince you, Remedi^ that have cured
preparation that has cured so many wo
Just at this point, while the church
thousands. Remedies that I believe will
men in the privacy o f their'O'wn'homes
1 nrtmtajmi
was in conference. Brother A. F. Hays,
cure you.
after doctors and other remedies failed.
le UUyti WM granted
o n e T T ^ In r'
May I Send The Prooff~
It is especially prepared for the speedy
license to preadi the g o sp ^
This is all I as. No money— no prom
"aSSclTJenllanSI^Ifur^o^ifBeSSliil^^J^^
The next was the ordination sermon,
ises to buy— no' papers. On the virtue
whitish, discharges, ulceration, displace
of my treatment, I base my reputation. full of gospel troth and power, preached
ments or- falling o f the womb, profuse,
by B r a Ellis. A t its close the ordinfU
On your grathude and honesty I base
tion prayer was offered by the senior scandy o t painful periods, uterine or
my hope o f reward. 1 hold the record
ovarian tumors or growths; also pains
of thousands o f cures— not "some bet deacon, “Uncle Henry” Haste, with
in the bead, back and bowels,, bearing
more
than
his
usual
feeling
and
earnest
ter," but cured to stay cured— restored
down feelings, nervousness, creeping
to perfect health.: Is'th e prospect of ness. Then the charge was delivered,
feeling up the spine, melancholy, desire
ALTA* CMAIBS. SUNDAT
being hearty and strong and big and and the Bible presented by M. E Ward,
to cry, hot flashes, weariness and piles
bMl DMfeB.
a
brother
in
tbe
flesh
as
well
as
in
the
well worth a few minutes o f your time
I
ewsski.
from any cause, or no matter of how
o<
M IbMM. i r i n
O rI rwM.
and a two-cent stamp? That’s all it gospel ministry.
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OBITUARIK*.
Wf/ff
REV. M. E. S T A L E Y .
WiiEXEAS, Our beloved pastor, M. E.
Staley, has severed his connection with '
our church as its pastor, and intends to
take work in another held o f the Mas
ter's vineyard, and
W iiaEAs, His services here among
and for us an<I the Master tiavc hccii
o f that high type o f true Christian
character, and the ministration o f him- self and his pure Christian wife, to the
distressed, afflicted and needy o f our
community are worthy o f our emulation
and commendation— for we recognize
that such acts can alone emanate from
true followers o f the Saviour; therefore
be^it
^
KrtohvJ, That we sincerely deplore
this severing o f the ties of pastor and
congregation, as well as the severing of
the Christian and social relations c.xisting between Brother and Sister Staley
and the churrii.
Kesoh't'd. That we commend Brother
Staley to the members o f the church \
and community with whom he has de
cided to cast his lot, for his great Chris
tian zeal and for his sympathetic love
and labor for the distressed of body and
mind, as well as those dwelling in sin.
Resoh-cd, That we also commend
Sister Staley for her sweet Christian
character and devotion ..to the cause of
the Master.
Rfsoh-ed, Tliat we extend to them the
united prayers and well wishes to the
cud tliat the greatest success may crown
tlicir labors in their new held o f scrvice.
Rcsohxd, Tliat these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes o f the church,
that a copy be furnished Brother and
Sister Staley and a copy be furnished
the B.vrnsr .\kd Refuctok and ComrirrChroniele for publication.
H. C. B i ’«nett, ■
J. F. W abmath ,
- ii:
----------Committee.
J
B igham .— W e, your committee ap
pointed to draft resolutions respecting
the death of Sister M. F. Bigham, beg
to submit the following:
W hebeas, It hath pleased God to re
move from our midst, our beloved Sister
M. F'. Bigham. Therefore be it
Reioh'cd, That in her death this
diurch has lost one o f its most devoted
members. Having passed the four
score mile-post, she was indeed a true
"mother in Israel.” Her long life of
usefulness, developed to a high degree
the noblest qualities of her being, and
made her radiant with the beauty of
holiness.
She has passed below the
horizon, only to shine elsewhere immor
tal and undimmed.
Resoh’ed, That while we mourn her
departure. We console our hearts with
the fact that our loss is her eternal gain.
Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the church book, and a copy
be sent to the family of deceased, also
to the B aftist akd Retlectob, for pub
lication.
Respectfully submitted,
A da C bekshaw ,
W. E. Polk ,
Joe C bexshau ',
B. W. Bwww,
Committee.
G bifpik .— W hebeas. Our Heavenly
F'atlicr hath, in His wisdom, seen fit to
take from our midst our dearly beloved
sister, Mrs. Wm. Griffin, who was a
faithful member of the W'oman's Mis
sionary and Aid Society of the Rutledge
Baptist church; and one who was ever
trying to do such work as would honor
and glorify her Afaster's name; who
never grew weary in His .service. We,
therefore, as an Aid Society, feel that
her service as a fearless, oourageoos,
faithful titter has been a great help and
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spiritual strength to us as we liave been
associated with her in this grand work,'
and tliat words fail us to describe our
deep sorrow in giving her up; that eter
nity alone can only show the results of
the faithful life site lived, and the faith
ful work done in the community in which
she lived her whole life, which was ccfitcred on doing her Master's will. She
was one who never compromised with
the evils of this world in order to meet
worldly applause. Therefore, be it
Resolved, That we, her sisters in the
Aid Society,extend oiir deepest sympathy
to her liushand and son, who are left
to mount her los.s and that we submit
ourselves to Ilis-will, feeling and know'ing that He doeth all things well and
that our earthly loss is heaven's gain.—
Mrs. J. W. Liintsford; Mrs. W. B. T al
ley; Mrs. C. E. Smith.
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A striking example o f the rapid de
velopment of business when favored by
honest methods and judicious advertis
ing is shown in the remarkable sncicess
of the mail-order cabbage plant business.
Only a few years ago a few intelligent
and industrious planters in the section
near Oiarleston, S. C , realized the great
possibilities in supplying cabbage plants
grown in the open air, to gardeners far
ther North. This idea is one that the
average man w'ould have overlooked;
but tliesc progressive planters saw that
they CMild fumisli, at very, small cost,
plants which would mature from three
to five weeks earlier than those grown
under cover farther North. With faith
in their enterprise they advertised
through this |npcr and other religious
weeklies, offering to send these plants
by express at a low cost. The advertis*ing was very successful indeed, and
some of our readers will be surprised
to know that plants grown in the open
air in the lower part of South Carolina
are' shipped, as far North as Kentucky
and give perfect satisfaction. On arrival at
their destination the plants look with
ered; but when set out quickly revive
and will stand even the coldest wcatlicr.
Plants grow n in this way develop rapidly
and arc ready for the market from three
to five weeks earlier than those grown
locally.
l l ie cabbage plant industry which is
still in its infancy has grown to be a
very extensive busiitess, involving hun
dreds of thousands o f dollars each sea
son. No better example of the advertis
ing value of this paper and other^relig
ious publications can be cited than
the remarkable growth of this industry,
which from the beginning has used the
religious press advertising most exten
sively. We take pleasure in recommend
ing to our readers die cabbage plant
dealers whose advertisements will be
found in *w»r columns. Plants can be
ordered by man .I'.rr:*
the grower
at very small cost and are g o . , •<'
give satisfaction.
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plated, it would be a saaing of tnae and
mooey and a safe assurance o f pet
nent sadsfoctioa to deal with and

urere assisted through tbe meeting by
the members of the church, both old
and y& o n g^ h o in every way did what
they coaid to forward the work o f the
Master. Prof. S. J. Thomas, o f Trade,
Term., led the singing, and did it w ell
W e fed that Bethel dinrdi starts off
w iA tbe new year in a sidendid condi
tion and « e hope to accomplish much
for tbe work o f our Matter in the futnre. T o God be all the gkiry.
W. H. H icks .
Moimtain City, Tenn.
Know all Baptist Churches and As
sociations by these presents: That we,
tbe Baptist church at Judson, Henderson
Coonty, Tenn., on Saturday, June the
15th, preferred dtarges against Bro.
N. M. Byoas, for disorderly walk, as he
left his wrife and look op with anotlier
woman, and we know not o f their
whereabouts. On Saturday,! July 30,
1907, the church in regidar conference
withdrew fellowship anff demanded the
credentiats of Bro. N. M. Byous, and
the church ordered the clerk to have tbe
actioti of the church published in some
Baptist paper.
J. B. H ays .
Moderator.
.Akdkkw Powexs,
Church Clerk.
W hexeas, The above matter having
been neglected, the church appointed a
cofttmittee on Saturday, Nov. 30^ 1907,
to draw up the above, and to have it
read and approved before the church,
a u L h a v e. a..co]qr. sent to the B aptist
AKB RanxcToa, the Baftist Flag and
the Baftlel Banner; and that all papers
be asked to please publish and that a
copy be spread on our minutes. We
consider him to be an imposter and a
hypocrite o f the deepest dye.
A ksoew P owexs,

the sample go to the druggist for a so
Cent box of the remedy. Write today
The sample costs you nothing. Pyramid
Drug Co., tag Pyramid Bldg., hlarshall,
Mich.
TEST.

BEST

The Combination Oil Cure for Cancer
and Tumor has its imitators. Beware o f
them. Write today to the Originator
for his free books. Dr. Bye, 316 N.
Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind
H ow to raiaa monoy lo r y o u r Chureh
or School. V o w orit, no m oney to inTOOt. Q<dek, onoy auro. Bond for froo
r.'n n V . H A T V V f , Room 16 'Vander
bilt Building, Nashville, Tenn.

H IC K S ’

C
a p u d in e
C U R E S CO LDS
Relieves Feverishness and Achine
Soothes the Nerves and RestorN
Healthy^Conditions.
IT’S U00n>— BITBCTS HHBOUTELT
O M tn In n No AtM tnnllldn

Sc. a* Ml Ms ■ buk n g,^

M ififirthi
iiiiiiiii

C A B B A O E I

C E L E R Y P Ia H A

j and a ll U s d s otfw id ew p U ats. Oan n e w feiw lak a ll U a d i of,
e a b tw m p la a U , p o n a l a Ike epaa ^ a n d w ill ssaad g im t s e ld .
S to w a sn M isa a d a a tth a m o a tta lla a la aaadaaw. W a a a a a a iM
plaalB on oar tb o o ia a d oara troek tk r a . n a o l e a a it f a u i
op am ad aad p tep arly paaked. Oelaiy. L etm ea,O B leeaB d Boas
p la a ta B a d a e a d n p r a s a r a U e g iv e a s SO p m s e a t lam Ik o a
n m e haa dlaa r a ta a P r la m iC J O p m tlinoaan d a p l a S M : S,0M

tlam .m id.r.O.BrW ISS^S^^’^

X stabU sbM aa azparim nital Btatloa nn n a r fa r u s tn l i s t a llIr ta is nf T m slanlm .
T apselallyO aM atss. T k a ia a o lta e ftk a m a x p ir tm m lB w e w U lk a p Isa e a d la g lv a

yonalsay Uua

Y ears raspaettally.

__

R. ■ .N U TCH C O N P A a T . M B aaB T T B i.S . O.

W . J . JOBNSON,

boaae as onn.

E. E. P owexs,
Commilleer
i-cablognc^ «nW«- ~-A^ipraved By-the dfiurefa at Judson,
pay term s and prices. Old instm m ents Dec. T , 1907.

yARESEARCHIN6THEUNITEDSTATES
For competent tdegraidl operatota.|
W e have at present urgent rwlia and
could place 2O.OOO opetatora at once
if we had the men .who were qnaUBed.
Demand constantly increasing. We fit
young men and women to ^ b M erjiayioR positions, as bookkeepera,Bti
telegraph o p m to n and private secretaries,
Experienced and competent instructors.
Experiem
equipment and apparatus modem and comidete. Main line long distance railroad wire. $50ooutaef25;
proposition open 30dsys- Positions guannteedoryoarm oney
back. Privite long dis^cew iresfrom schooltoscbooL Write
to-day for booklet it w ill convince you. METROFOUTAN

A U. NU9NEXV,

taken in earhangc.

—
•a

jc s s n : rKENCH

P ia no & O ig a ji Co.
*^C uinB P . S n n T , llg r .
M anofictnres

February 13. 1908.

and

D ealers— E a d n -

sire Steinw ay and Knabe Representatires.
aps-ata F ifth A r e , N , N askrfllc; T e

ktaieralor. Axiancw P o w e x s ,
""Church Clerk.

FREE
Trial Package of Wonderful Pyramid
Cure S m t To AH Who Send
Same and Address.

There are hundreds o f cases o f pilcs~
_ BUSINESS COLLEGE’ARCADgHfyaNaahville,Tenit. ^
which have lasted for ao and 30 years
and have been cured in a few days or
weeks with the marvelons Pyramid Pile
Care.
Piles fofferers in the past have looked
w bb bb b ibbs
opoo an operation as the only relief.
Bat operations rarely cure, and often
l a m u a waa fn ca V a H I N fa l B ak s s i ^ l l sB S aL aelasP V aT w iU U sssrlaa n t
rlBOmtalaeelae
p a,a vsry liaa ai alm SHly m la im o a a o o a a a B m .ai s Su u i a a ra w u a a a a u til
lead to fearfnl results.
xaM - f saw plsta SStiiy s a l s t s v i aa a i i a s avamHafaKW
ai ~
k. P icaas W awa a a s a t a s y f a b a a ia a ia a t n i a v a r T ta a ar.iisa ;
Tbe Pyramid K le Cure cures. It reilBOaawaa«asiilmlIkaST Warnnmlgai,
vita fall amerlrUlg
"tatta
m
aaB
aaiUram'‘saaatr'ilSS
k
a
v
lo
u
ik
a
fieves the swelling; stops the congeslamaulagUswaaiasrlHInaaillfeoavaaSaB’Sa.aataraaklaa n ia b a tiP H ta r» « .w a
071
v ^ la a a y Joksai iiaaswtaibwaasaaW asiianru»M«s»«t— T
tioo, heals the nlcers and fissures and
the piles disapper. There is no form of
piles which this remedy b not made lo
core..
Tbe Pyramid Pile Cure can be used
at home. There b no loss o f time or
— —w
detention from business. There is no ■ RfctiriFtlf Mid
wAwomrrm
case o f piles so severe that the Pyramid
PUe Cure will not bring relbf.
W e make no charge for a trial pack
age of Pyramid Pile Cure. This sample
will relieve the itdiing, soothe the in
S f-.W B a h v llte .T e n B
1171.2 N.
flamed membrane and start you on 3roiir
T
a
»
ia
a*a
way to a cure. After yxMi have used

I l l l l l l H« ,I ^ ,J I

FROM B E T H E L CHL-RCH.
Tbe third Saturday and Sooday in
January were oar regular church days,
and we continued the m eetup BtoCbcr
J. T . Pope came to onr assistance On
Monday night and stayed with a t la
days and nights and did most o f the
preaching. While Bro. Pope has been
ordained some twenty years^ be has
Uugfat school most o f that time and
claims be has only been preaching two
years. He is a good teasoner and hit
sermons are ddircred with great power.
Tbe meeting continued sixteen days
^
nighu. Daring that time twenty
Joined tbe church— three by letter,
mider watch-care, sixteen by experi
ence. Sunday morning tbe weather uras
almost to zero^ hot the brethren .«.«*» a
dam across tbe branch from a large
spring, at Brother Bid Lowe’s, and we
baptized fifteen happy conreits.
Tbe
cbnrcfa has been wonderfully revned,
and it is seldom that yon find a chnreh
in sneh a united state. I f these is any
discord it is asiknown to the ariitcr. We

I V W

200 SM BS »

Taylor,

FORTUNE IN F l ^

IlhilImM fwilMis I 110

FiMf Wtrii, Da«ln% Neps, Ele,, hr Nlf I w

C a i f i S a S ' r . ' . ’ r 2*

Photographer

Tb x m Figs P r tn W km tn a t Woffors Fair.

Hgs grown at AMine^ear Houston, nuke the bmt preserves known.
Dqns nd unlimited. Crop certain. Now ia the time to buy a hoime
te South Toma and enjoy life under your own “vine and fig tree.”
O M T o w itU rta n d o n e stern am te
PayaMo
$10 (teWB BM. $10 per month. Single crop more d un peya
onat o f land, n ^ e n u r a free. Agents wanted.
iiMlr

